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WEST CADDO PEAK
THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1997

EAST CADDO PEAK
Price 50«
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City Wide Ciean-Up  
Date Sat., Aprii 26
BFI and City Hall have set this 

year's annual clean-up date for Sat
urday, April 26. All items must be at 
curbside by 7:00 a.m. on that date.

Project Pride, Chamber of Com
merce and Kiwanis Club are joining 
in this community effort and en
courage everyone to begin now 
checking yards and storage areas for 
unwanted items that are not ordi
narily acceptable for BFI's weekly 
household trash pick up.

On this special day all solid waste 
will be collected except tires, batter
ies and chemicals. Paint cans will be

accepted if opened and the contents 
allowed to dry. Used oil and oil filters 
cannot be accepted. Appliances con
taining freon cannot be picked up 
unless the freon has been removed by 
a certified person and the appliance 
properly lagged that it is freon free.

If you have questions or need help in 
moving a large item to the curb you 
may call City Hall at 725-6114 for 
further information or assistance.

Let's all do our part and continue to 
keep Cross Plains clean and attrac
tive.

Early Voting For School 
Board Election Begins

Early voting for the Cross Plains 
U .D . Board of Trustee election be
gins Monday, April 14, and ends 
April 29. Voters may cast their ballots 
at the City Hall between 8:00 a.m. and 
SKXIp.m.

Two trustees will be elected to

three- year terms. E)onnie Dillard is 
seeking re-election and Wes Brown 
and Tony Wyatt are running for their 
first terms.

Election day is Saturday, May^3, 
and will be held at the Cross Plains 
Community Center.

CP Ex-students To Meet 
April 10
Crass Plains High Scliool ex-stu

dents will meet Thursday, April lC,ai 
6 p.m. in the high school library. 

Invitations will be mailed by May 
IS, so former students may make

plans to attend the event Classen 
celebrating 40,50 .and 60 years since 
graduation will be recognised at the 
business meeting. Mora detaib wil 
be released at a later date.

T-E-A-M-W -O-R-K
The Secret to Scott Odom's Success

By SILKEN GRAHAM 
ACHA CattiB' Review

Temawoik nuiy be the new I mizz 
word" an we reach the end of the 
decade of individuality, but it has 
always been the natural'■source of 
Scott and Sherry CXlom's success. 
And success it has been for Scou 
Odom, aboard Hickory Boss, win
ning the 1996 World Championship 
in the $5,000 Novice Non Pro!

Something about the *91 model bay 
gelding, by Doc's Hickory out of 
Bessy O l j m  caught Sherry's eye at 
the OeUing Stakes Sale whra the colt 
was a two-year-old. Sherry saw 
something about the tall, lanky, and 
immature colt with the big, soft eye in 
which no one else particularly took 
notice. And Sherry was right. The 
cok fit light into the Odom family 
with his 1x)y-like" mischievousness 
and good nature. The Odoms trained 
Boss from the start, not rushing him 
for any aged event or starting point in 
his show career. They went at their 
own pace and hauled him to shows all 
through his four-year-old year, while 
S c ^  was showing Hickorys Poco 
Rio, and Sherry showing Tiana 
MoDy. Scott showed Boss about four 
times toward the end of his four-year- 
old year, and Sherry started showing

Baseball 
Registration 
Underway' - -
Registration for UttleLeaguc. Pony 
League, and Pee Wee Leage Ibe
April 7,8, and llih  from 6;( p.m.- 
8dX) p.m. at the Little League con-

- fiBBion Sttnd. Rfigistfaiimitoilus 
year win be $30 for Little League and 
Pony League. Pec Wee registration 
will remain at $25. No late regis
tration will be accepted. Fbr more 
information please contact Debbie at 
725-6114.

Rio after the sale of her mare, htelly.
At the start of 1996, Scott had not 

planned on hauling Boss for any 
world titles - after all. he was still a 
little green. But the lanky bay just 
became more solid and more gutsy as 
the year progressed. They were just 
showing a coiq>le of weekends a 
month, but Boss was becoming more 
seasoned and they were doing very 
well in the top ten. So in June or July, 
See ODOM pg. 5

Pray For Our 
Children Day 
April 13

April 13 has been declared by our 
government as a day to be set 
aside to pray especially for our 
children, as well as children 
throughout the world.

The very best thing we can do for 
children is to set good examples In 
all areas of our lives.

What is our hope and prayer for 
children? That they develop a deep 
faith and a strong commitment to 
God, family, and country? That 
they deve l^  honeety. Integrity, 
and respect? That they be free 
from the horrible conaequencae 
they would suffer from unwiac 
choices? That their future apouaea 
w ou ld  h a v e  th e  s e m e  
characteristics? That the world 
they inherit will be peaceful and 
safe?

Let's all Join In prayer, not just 
this Sunday, but everyday for all 
c h ild re n  e v e ry w h e re  and  
particularly for our own children 
and grandchildren • that they 
might enjoy a peaceful, loving 
environment.

COLONIAL OAKS 
SERVICES
Pioneer Baptist will conduct wor
ship jr\ ices at Colonial Oaks Nurs
ing Home on Sunday, April 13,com
mencing at 3:30 p.m.

Pre-registration For 
Kindergarten Aprii 11
Parents are asked to pre-register their 
children who will enter Kindergar
ten next fall. All children who will be 
five years of age on or before Sep
tember 1, 1997 may attend Kinder
garten. Kindergarten is a basic part 
of the Cross Plains School system 
and the service is available to all 
students.
Kindergarten screening will be con
ducted Friday, April II at Cross 
Plains Elentcntary School. Please 
call the Elementary Principal's office 
at 725-6123 to make an appointment 
for your child, the screening will 
take about sixty minutes. Each 
student's hearing, vision, speech, 
motor skills, language ability, and 
development growth will be evalu
ated at this time. Parents will be 
given a report on their children's 
progress at the time of the screening. 
Parents are reminded that to enter 
school in Texas the student must 
have a state approved birth certifi
cate and a current immunization 
record.

Immunization Requirements: 
DTP/TD; 4+ doses with 1 on or after 
4th birthday
Polio: 3■̂  doses with 1 on or after 4ih 
birthday
Hib: 1 dose on/after 15 mos unless a 
series completed at 12 mos 
Measles: 2 doses on/afta 1st birth
day
Rubella: 1 dose on/after 1st birthday 
Mumps: 1 dose on/after 1st birthday 
Please bring the birth certificate, 
immunization record, and social se
curity number at the time of regis
tering.
Early childhood screening will be 
conducted at the same time as regular 
Kindergarten screening. The early 
childhood program is to help those 
children age 3-6 who show to be 
developmentally delayed or handi
capped in any way. If you have, or 
know of a child who might benefit 
from this service, please contact the 
elementary school office during 
Kindergarten registration. l-2t

CROSS PLAINS EMS RECKIVR8 $ 3 H  PROM  HENDRICK 
HEALTH SYSTEM—EMS CoonMnaion Bob Pipera and Linda Strength 
accepted a check from Hendrick Health Syiletn fbr $300 toward the ^ S '  
new ambulance. Charles Stephenson. PA of Firsi Med of Cross Plains, a 
service of Hendrick Health System, presented the check. The note balance 
on the new ambolaoce it lowered to $I2j611 with this donation and ones 
recently received in the form of memorials. The EMS is very appreciative of 
such help from Hendrick Health system and all othen who have contributed.

CTEPHENS FAMILY AND PRIZE P IG -E rhi (from left). Garrett and 
Wade pictured with "JocL"

Erin Stephens Achieves Th ird  
Title  With Ham pshire Barrow

After being named Grand Cham
pion Market Barrow at the Callahan 
County Junior Livestock Show, Erin 
Stephens, daughter of Wade and Pat 
■Sj ĵ^ppspfCrfuj^pifljps tppif fHirniy 
"Jock" to San Antonio. Judge Dr. 
Jerry Hawton of S t Paul, Minnesota 
placed Erin and her barrow 2nd in the 
Heavyweight Hampshire Class and 
later designated him as the Reserve 
Champion Hampshire Barrow of the

Callahan County 
Population Up 
6.1% Since 1990

1997 San Antonio Livestock Show. 
All 1 St and 2nd place barrows were 

sent to the Meat Science Department 
at Texas A&M University where they

entry was named Grand Champion 
Market Swine Carcass. Along with 
the other premiums and awards she 
has received, Erin will receive a 
$6,000 scholarship for the Grand 
Champion Carcass.

Callahan County's population 
added another 272 residents be
tween 1995 and 1996, according 
to population figures released 
Thursday, March 20 by the CI S. 
Census Bureau.

According to the U.S. Census 
Bureau, Callahan County's popu
lation as of July 1996 was 12,560, 
an Increase of 6.1 percent since 
April 1. 1990.

Census figures reported that 
Callahan County's population in 
1995 was 12,308.
Most of the new residents drawn 

to Texas during the first half of the 
1990's settled in the state's met- 
ropolttan counties Between April 
1, 1990 and July 1. 1996, Harris 
County remained the nation's 
third-most-populous county. Har
ris County added the most resi
dents among Texas' 254 coun
ties—about 309,000 people.

Dallas County added about

Community 
Leaders To 
Meet Thurs., 
April 17
Community leaders are invited to 
take advantage of a networking op
portunity Thursday, Apnl 17, in 
Coleman, 11:30 to 1:30 at the Sl 
Mark's Episcopal Church Fellow
ship Hall, 609 S. Neches.
City and county officials.chambcrof 
commerce and economic develop
ment boards and community volun
teers from the surrounding towns of 
Ballinger, Brownwood, Comanche, 
Cross Plains, Early, Rising Star. 
Santa Anna and Winters arc encour
aged to get together with their 
neighbors for lunch.
Texas Midwest Community Net
work (TMCN) is sponsoring a series 
of network luncheons this spring. 
The Coleman luncheon is third in the 
scries. Last month approximately 28 
community leaders from Jones, 
Haskell and Stonewall counties met 
in Stamford. On May 15th the final 
luncheon of the series is set for 
Sweetwater.
Reservations arc needed prior to 
each luncheon. To register for the 
Coleman luncheon, call 915-625- 
2163. Cost of the luncheon is $10. 
A brief prc.scniation is planned to 
update community leaders on the 
programs sponsored by TMCN and 
how towns in the region bcncfiL 
TMCN Executive Director Nicki 
Harle explained "the purpose of the 
luncheons is to enhance communica
tions between town leadership 
through sharing ideas and success 
stories." She also pointed out "when 
folks from a neighboring town car 
pool to the luncheon, it gives them an 
opportunity to discuss activities and 
concerns in their own community so 
there's a lot of communicating that 
goes on before and after the lun
cheons as well."
TMCN, a regional organization 
founded in 1994, covers a 20-county 
area surrounding Abilene. The focus 
of the organization is to find ways the 
35 member cities can work together, 
pool resources and organize mutu
ally beneficial projects that one town
■vOwld fionkz'yk#sX,‘. 
sored by the organization include 
tourism marketing, legislative is
sues, economic development re
search and work.shops and leader
ship training. For information about 
TMCN call 915-893-2099.

150,000 residents, pushing its 
p>opulation to 2 million It replaced 
Queens County, M.Y as the 
nation 's lO th-m ost-populous 
county

Collin County, a suburban  
county of Dallas,*grcw 4 1 percent, 
adding 108,000 residents and 
ranked as the 26th-fastest-grow- 
ing (J.S. county. Collin was the 
nation's M Sth-m ost-populous 
county in 1996. it ranked 279th in 
1960.
"The fastest-growing areas con

tinue to be in the suburban areas 
around central cities and along 
Texas' border with Mexico, said 
Steve Murdock, chief demogra
pher of the Texas State Data 
Center at Texas ACM University.

Growth was also furious in sub
urban counties near Austin and 
Houston.

Williamson County, near Austin, 
was the 22nd-fastcst-growing 
county in the nation, having grown 
42 percent during the first half of 
the 1990's.

ho t all Texas counties are 
booming. Fifty-nine counties re
corded population decrease—rural 
counties located In the Panhandle 
and West ,Texas, continuing a 
longtime downward trend.

Hutchison County recorded the 
greatest nuracrical loss—more 
than 1,200 people between 1990 
and 1996, according to the cen
sus.

T ay lor County, with Abilene as its 
hub, experienced a population 
gain of 2.1 percent to 122,130 
residents as of July 1996.

Other Big Country counties and 
their population increase or de
crease from 1990 include: Brown, 
6.9 percent Increase to 36,746 
people In 1996; Coleman County, 
0.1 percent decrease to 9,700; Co
manche. 2.0 percent to 13,645; 
and Eastland County, 2.3 percent 
decrease to 18,064 residents

Also. Fisher. 8.1 percent de
crease to 4,449 residents in 1996; 
Jones County, 13.4 percent in
crease to 18,692; holaK County, 
1.3 percent decrease to 16.370 
residents in 1996; Runnels. 1.0 
percent increase to 11.410; 
Shackelford, 0.6 percent decrease 
to 3,296 residents, and Stephens, 
8.7 percent increase to 9,798 
residents in 1996
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COUMTY COURT 
Bill Johnson prcskUng

Misdemeanor RHnflS 
Leroy WhKt, Sr., DWl.
John E. Carrillo. OWLS.

Misdemeanor Minutes 
Kathy Turner Harris, motion filed 

to re v ^ e  probation.
Robert Eugene Davis, DWl 

dismissed due to being convicted 
In another case.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks presiding

Qvll Rlings
Roy E. White vs Clarence Mllllom 

G Sue Milllorn d /b /a  Country 
Critter, deceptive trade practice.

Francis L Pruitt & C. J . Pruitt vs 
Alsup Enterprises, person injury. 

Divorces filed;
Estrada, Tomme Colbert & 

Manuel.
Shipley, Alex Lee & Nicole Marie. 
Pope, Janna Lee & Leslie Karl. 
Wheeler, Pamela Denise & Hoyt 

Preston III.

Qvll Minutes
Mark A. CJrdialez, found to be 

$2081 in arrears on child support; 
new schedule of payments b ^ a n  
4-1-97.

Jam ie Tijerina, found to  be 
$1642 in arrears on child support; 
new schedule of payments began 
4-1-97. •

C r o ss  P lains  
R eview

(USPS 138-6C0)
DON TABOR, PUBLISHER 

VANDA KING, EDITOR 
CROSS PLAINS, REVIEW

(U S P S  138-660) 18 published 
weekly on Thursday, for $15.00 
p e r ye a r w ithin  C a lla h a n  
County; $18.00 per year else
where in Texas; $20.00 per 
year out of state. (No foreign 
copies except A P O  or Hke ad
dress); by Review Publishing 
C o ., 116 E . 8th St., Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical p o tta g e  paid at 
Croea Plains, Te xa s 76443.

P O S T M A S T E R : Send address 
changes to Cross Plains Re
view, P .O . Box 519, C ross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
T e le p h o n e : 1 (817) 725-6111 
F A X : 1 (817)725-7225

I

Roger Delorme, found to be 
$8176 In arrean on child support; 
new schedule of paynrwnts b ^ a n  
4-1-97.

Timothy Ray Doty, found to be 
$8192 In arrears on child support; 
new schedule of payments b ^ a n  
4-1-97.

Divorces granted;
Green, Marshall 6  Diane.
Martin, William & Belinda. 
Doherty, Terry Lee €> Joseph 

Francis.

Felony Indictments 
J o s h u a  C harles G roessel, 

possession of cocaine.
Kenneth Wayne Childers, DWl. 
Ramira Sieno Perei, DWl.
D avid  C o n rad  F o rc h e r , 

possession of marijuana.

Felony Minutes
Robert Ray Simons, probation 

discharged.
Billy Wayne Powers. DWl, 6 years 

at TDC less 129 days served.
K enneth E ugene Flow ers, 

probation revoked; sentenced to 7 
years at TDC less 210 days served.

Donations To Cross 
Cut Cemetery 
Beautification Project
Those making donations to Cross 
Cut Cemetery Beautification Project 
for the month of March are as fol
lows;
O.B. and Blanche Byrd $50; James 
N. Byrd $100; Mr. and Mrs. C i i  
Byrd $10; Jake and Julia Byrd $25; 
John Teague $10; don Chambers 
$100; Sam and Chris Mendicino 
$50; Doc and Nela Hounshell $25; 
Billie Jean Harris $25; Charles and 
Charlie Mae Kizer $50; Scot Byrd 
$25; Juanita Ann Byrd and Family 
$100; Anna A. Reischman $200; 
Roy and Marie Stambaugh $100; 
Peggy Joyce Chambers (letters, 
postage, envelopes) $86; John and 
Carta (Chambers) Limmer (thank 
you letters, postage, letten and en
velopes) $40.

SeCected 
^Scriptures

O n ,s w 0 to t /u £ X y R p a M w  
son£! ^or hi fias done mar- 
veCous tfiings; iHis right 
hand and his holy arm have 
gained him the victory.
'The LO!KJ) has made hjunon 
his sadvation; 9hs righteous
ness he has revealed in the 
sight o f the nations, Tsa, 
98:1,2
Paid Advertising —  Irma Miller

C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
110TH A MAM CROSS PLAINS (817) 725-7629
Sunday School...............................................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................................................................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...........................................................   7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service......................................................................7:00 p.m.
Dr. JlmH.0*Dal*Paelor*72S-75M Gena Qraenarood • Muele

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHl
OTN A AVE. 0  CROSS PLAINS
IWORSHIP SERVICE...........................9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS........................... 10:30 A.M.

Rev. Henry Grubbs, Pastor 
Everyone Welcome

Living Water Ministries JeCCozuship
Evangelloal — Non-Oenomlnallonal 

Charlamatle
rWttofing And Equipping Iha Sainta 

New Loeellon—Highway 38 Weal 
Sunday Morning lObo am. Thursday Evening 6:30 p.m.

■ For Information Coll (81T) 738-8800 
- -  1-000-382-3838.....

•

I BELIEVER'S FELLOWSHIP
R Inrmr-d^nomkmtlonal — EvenaeHcal

fcASr HkSHWAYir
Sunday School................................................................. . 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.............................................................. 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worg'ih.............................................................. .. 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday N'g it Family Bible Study..............................

Bob Wallaca, Paator (817) 725-6607
.. 6:30 p.m.

Alma Arm strong
Alma Elizabeth Armstrong, 91, was 

bomJuly2,1905, in Eastland County 
to the late W.P. and Rosa Belle 
Armstrong. She departed this life 
Friday, AprU 4, 1997, in the Rising 
Star Nursing Center where she had 
been a resident for 10 years and nine 
months. Alma accepted Jesus Christ 
as a teenager and joined the Presby
terian Church. She was at one time a 
member of the Rebecca Lodge in 
Pioneer, of which she was a very 
active member until it disbanded.

Alma was preceded in death by her 
parents, three brothers and three sis
ters.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Lorena Wright and Vida Balkum and 
husband John Howard, all of Cross 
Plains; four nephews, Ivan Clark and 
wife Maurine Clark of Cross Plains, 
Glenn Erwin and wife Alma and El
don Ray Erwin of San Angelo, Billy 
Wright and wife Billie Gene of 
Clyde; five nieces. Hazel Young and 
husband Neal, Mildred Avery and 
husband Robert of Lubbock, Wanda 
Reynolds of Dallas, Bobbie Johnson 
aixl husband Noah of Cross Plains, 
and Wilma Haas of Orange, Florida; 
and a host of great nieces and neph
ews, as well as several great-great 
nieces and nephews.

Services for Alma were held at 2K)0 
p.m. Saturday, April 5, 1997, at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home Chapel 
in Cross Plains, with Dr. Jim OIDdl, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, con
ducting the service.

Nephews served as pallbearen.

StacI Lynn Newton
LEWISVILLE — S u c i Lynn 

Newton, 28, of The Colony, p a ^  
away Saturday, April 5, 1997. Ser
vices were held at 2:00 p jn. Tuesday, 
April 8, 1997, at Dalton and Sons 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Alex 
Thornburg officiating. Burial was at 
Belew Cemetery in Aubrey.

Mrs. Newton was bom March 11, 
1969, in Waco.

Survivors include her husband, Ray 
Newton; daughter, Shelbi Rae New
ton; son, Mitchel Wayne Newton; 
father and step-mother, Doyle and* 
Nafx:y CNiver, mother Glenda Lasier 
of Arlington; sister, Teri Malone; 
giandmothen, Kade Oliver of hfes- 
quite and Lorene Jennings of Cross 
Plains; stepsister, Julia Thornburg; 
stepbrother, Alex Thornburg; and 
four nieces.

Louine Grace Parrish
CLYI® — Louine Grace Parrish. 

80, of Gyde died SMurday, April 5, 
1997, at her daughter's hione. Ser
vices were held at 10 ajn. Monday at 
the Apostolic United P e n te c o ^  
Church with the Revs. PA. Lindley 
and Jack Stevens officiating.

Graveside services were held at 2 
p.m.

Tuesday in the Monahans Memo
rial Cemetery under the direction of 
Bailey Funeral Home.

Mrs. Parrish was bom in Nimrod in 
Eastland County. She married Jessie 
Marion Williams in 1934. He died in 
1948. She married Willie George 
Parrish in 1979. She moved to Gyde 
from Cross Plains in 1983. Shewass 
nurse's aide «)d had worked at Happy 
Haven Nursing Home in Abilene ami 
the Deerings Nursing Home in 
Odessa before her retirement She 
was a member of the Apostolic 
United Pentecostal Church.

She is survived by one son. Jesse 
Richard Williams of Cisco; two 
daughters, Ada Lois Herring of 
Abilene and Jan Rice of Gyde; two 
stepsons, Alvin Parrish of Gyde and 
George Parrish of Houston; four 
stepdaughters, Joyce Gwendolyn 
Smith of Abilene, Betty Jo Grigg of 
Niimekah, Oklahoma, Mary Francis 
Graham of Abilene and Jeraldine 
Piskur of Vermillion, Ohio; one 
brother, Dan Notgrass of Cisco; one 
sister, Eunice Marah of Comanche; 
12 grandchildren; 26 great-grand
children; 25 step-grandchildren; and 
4 step-great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Hospice 
of the Big Country or the American 
Cancer Society.

YOUR OFRCE SUPPLY
ncA iA ^uA R fEkd*

FOR CROSS PLAINS 
IS THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

Conclusion of 
Sign-up 
Successful For 
New
Conservation
Reserve
Program
WASHIMGTON, April 1. 1997 - 

A gricu ltu re  S e c re ta ry  Dan 
GUckman today announced the 
successful condusion of the sign
up period for the new Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP).

* Preliminary figures from the field 
show that we got approxirrwtely 
301,650 offers for almost 26 
mOlim acres,* said Glickman. 'Of 
these, nearly 6 million are new and 
offered for the first time, and the 
remaining 18 million or so are 
currently enrolled in contracts due 
to expire in September.*

Glidtman cautioned the public 
that these figures are prelimtnary 
estimates only. Final numbers 
may vary somewhat.

According to Glickman, this 
large pool of offers will allow the 
USDA to  enroll those acres 
yielding the highest environmental 
benefits. 'That helps us get the 
biggest bang for the taxpayers' 
buck,* he added.

'This was an outstanding effort 
on the part of the Farm Service 
Agency, the Natural Resources 
Cons«vatlon Ssrvicc, and all the 
other agencies that contributed to 
this effort. I want to take this 
opportunity to  thank all the 
employees who worked so hard to 
make the 15th sign-up such a 
success and the  farm ers for 
signing up in a timely manner* said 
Glickman.

The CRP Is based on voluntary 
partnershipa between govemnrwnt 
and members of the  public. 
Agricultural producers receive 
annual rental payments and coat- 
share asatstarKe for establishing 
varloua kinds of protective cover 
on suitable farm property to  
protect and Improve ak, water, soil 
quality, and habitat for wildlife. 
Rants utm based on local market 
rates, and acres are chosen so as 
to yisid the greatest resulting 
environmental benefit.

All land that is enrolled In the 
program  m ust com pete  for 
a c c e p ta n c e  b a s e d  on  an  
envborimental benefits Index that 
e n s u re s  fa ir  a n d  e q u a l 
consideration for aU types of land. 
Producers wfll bs nottflsd by mld- 
Juns as to which acres have been 
accepted into the CRP.

W ant Td W rite Your 
Elected Officials? 

Here are th e ir  ad 
dresses:

Austin
G eroge B ush , J r . ,

Governor, Room 200, 
State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78711.
Jim  Keffer, District 

60 State Representa 
tive, P.O. Box 2910 Of
fice #E2.802, Austin, 
TX 78768-2910 or call 
(512) 463-0656.

Washington 
BUI C lin ton , Presi

dent o f the U nited 
S tates, The W hite 
House, W ashington, 
D.C. 20000.
C h arles  S tenholm , 

C ongressm an, 17th 
Texas D istrict, 1211 
Longworth House Of
fice Building, Wash
ington, D.C. 20515. 
Phil G ram m , U.S. 

Senator, Room 370, 
R ussell B uild ing , 
W ashington, D .C. 
20510-4302.
K ay B ailey

Hutchison, U.S. Sena
tor, Room 703, Hart 
Buildttig, WRshingtein 
D.C. 20510-4301.

... '
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FORFEITED LAND FOR SALE - 
. Tha Texas Veterans Land Board 
will open bids at 1:00 p.m. on April 
29, 1997 for 117 tracts of land that 
hava been forfeited by buyers. 
These tracts will be offered to 
Veterans only.

Thara is one parcel offered In 
Callahan County. 10.220 acres are 
located on the west side of FM 603, 
1.1 miles north of Highway 36. The 
tract is long (1380 ft) and narrow 
(313 ft) and the minimum bid is 
$16,872.88. Prospective buyers 
would be wise to check out water 
supply to the parcel.

A^re Information is available by 
calling the Texas Veterans Land 
Board (1-800-252-VETS) and 
inquiring about Tract #7928.

MEDICAL E X PE N S E S •• 
Veterans or surviving spouses with

large medical expenses may be 
able to receive reimbursement for 
part of the expenses, A deductible 
of 5% of your annual pension Is 
used and most all expanses oyer 
that deductible are allowed. This 
includes the cost of Medicare 
In su ran ce , d e n ta l, optic 'al, 
m ed ical, p resc rip tio n s  and 
supplemental medical insurance. 
Call 915-854-1520 on Mondays 
and Tuesdays for help with filing 

HOUSEBOUND C A ID .C  
ATTENDANCE -  Veterans,or 
surviving spouses are eligible for 
increased pension when that 
person is confined to the home 
(housebound) or requires the 
assistance of another person (aid 
& attendance). The benefit applies 
whether at home or as a nursing 
home resident. <

S o m e t h i n g  N e w  At

C o llu m 's  R estaurant
E v e r y  T h u r sd a y  L u n ch  B u ffe t F e a tu r in g

S w e e t &  S o u r  C h ic k e n
R ic e  A n d  A ll T h e  T r im m in g s  :

W est H igh w a y 36 and 206
6 a.m . • 10 p .m . 7 D a ys Per W eek (817) 725-7281. 22K

W e  re Y our ' 
G raduation  

H e a d q u a rte rs!;
Come in and see our complete selectidn 

ol Graduation supplies We oHer top] 
quality processing economical * 

prices and prompt service ' '

Cross Plains Review.

Pioneer Farmers Coop

Feed - Seed - Chemicals - Peanut Drying/Sloragc 
Fertilizer — Blending/Application

Let U s H elp You W ith Your! 
Sudan & H aygrazer

(817) 725-6564
Fax (817) 725-7546

1-888-460-COOP -

(QQF«8XrT>«CII088FlAIM8Myaw)

Yovirgrandfather^
most important 

piece of farm equipment^

Your
most important

piece of 
farm equipment.

Iksn WM a iHi* wlisii lord woA and MtaUt Mchnwy 
f M  fa* tw I* lowilwq* BU. iDdaiii you iwd noM.
IrfDMiiiMan b MW tie Ml #01 moUt ciMod Wlwane* 
bqwMn !!•••«• • good ytm  and o gwo) yooi In 

ceNptMNo gfgbol MoAslplBOC.
8Wk whaa O aK It^ donw* In. H  oidy Idb iWon

• #ionnd dwaMd fndMtwiy to egitadinal 
—  aMy day of ta vtoA.

yoattobMi

dtootoUl

•Mydtoto on (M O V . Oonnai (oiV-bitngi, 
•* todwing *• bM  egrleiiw# new toew, tod by

8
(MKOV laoiildba 

I gliea « i  etodpniwlyew bey *b  yeec

MavWon fhot works for you— 
o l 4o)$ ovoiydki)^

(OUMMI CO. IMMDCASTM6 SYSHMS

T
Ml SiiBSb 8iols Ek- 

POBoxOlO , 
Santa Anna, Tcocas 70$7i 

1-800-618-3951 
015-848S951



- Midge McCall reports that she had a 
surprise visit from her sister Lois 
Crist from Wichita Falls and her 

* niece Bonnie Illingworth from Iowa 
Park. She said they enjoyed talking 
about their younger days.

. Jackie Turner is recognized as the 
employee for this week. Congratu
lations Jackie.

: We arc happy to have Nora Colson 
home from the hospital.
Genie Powell was our winner for a 
free meal at Jack's I^ace. Thanks 

 ̂Wanda and Jack.
,Jo Ann and Rodger Elston from 
, Lingleville, Gloria Wagner from 
, Stephen ville, and Sally Davis visited 

with Dixie and Bud Ingram.
Naomi and Ruby McCowen and 
Charleene McGowen from Brown- 
wood visited with Blanche Brooks 
and Gertie Powell.
Leo and Jewel Thompson visited 
Sylvia Smith and others.
Bonnie Illingworth from Iowa Park 
and Lois Crist from Wichita Falls 
visited Midge McCall.

Ncalon and Hazel Young from 
Lubbock, Robert and Mildred Avery 
from Lubbock visited Lorena 
Wright.
Buck and porothy Welch from Fort 
Worth visited Leila Montgomery. 
Activities during the week were: 
Monday: Bingo winners were 
Gertie Powell (2), Sylvia Smith (2), 
Midge McCall (2), Vera Bclycu (2). 
and Ruby Harrell (2). Exercise class. 
Tuesday: Art class. Popcorn and 
Skip-Bo games.
Wednesday: Sing-a-long with Bob 
Wallace. Exercise class.
Thursday: Bir.go winners were 
Vera Belyeu (3), Gertie Powell, 
Dorothy Thomas (2), Ruby Harrell 
(2), and Midge McCall. Skip-Bo 
games.
Friday: singing with Bob Wallace. 
Sit-down-basketball.
Sunday: Pioneer Baptist 
Doing God's work pays little • but 
the retirement benefits are out of 
this world.

PIONEER NEWS
By PIONEER QUILTING CLUB

: We are having a few beautiful days, 
; arxl the trees and plants keep putting 

on bud's and flowers in spite of the 
cold fronts and blustery weather.

* The apricot tree in my yvd is full of 
‘ small apricots. I h o ^  to get a few 
' jar's ofjam from them this year. The

bluebonnets are beautiful this year, 
but nothing compares to the de
lightful scent when standing in a 
field of bluebonneu.
The Quilting Club hopes to finish the 

; "Log Cabin" this week. We have 
started on a colorful "Dresden Plate"

• for Jean Fore.
Paul, Juanita and Vi Harlow from 
Lovington, New Mexico are visiting 
Jean Fore for a few days. They all 
enjoyed the musicals at Putnam and

GEC ross Plains Review A pril 10,1997
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Precaution For Fosamax Use

Physicians at Mayo Clinic report that using Potamax in
correctly could lead lo a harmful but preventable tide effect. 
Some patients have developed seriout ulcers in the 
esophagus, the tube leading from the mouth to the stomach. 
When the tablet lingers in the esophagus or is washed K fy  
into itfromtheitomach. in jury can occur. To reduce the risk 
o f injury they recommend taking the drug with at lest 610 8 
ounces o f water when you get up in the morning. Theyalao 
recommend that you remain upright for at least 30 minutes 
after using the drag and until you eat your first meal o f the 
day.

Your better health is our concern.

NI A L  D R IK J
PH. (817) 725-6424 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes, preacher 

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(817)725-6117

SomlSiboyieottogsteronavacantlottopltybasebal. Twooflheboys 
riacM M captains and the big brottier of one of them was selected to be 

umpba. A man who was standtog near said to the other captain: ‘Doni you think 
toatwHcaueaproblams-for the umpire to be the brother of one of you?" ‘No,* 
repHad the boy, ‘He's Us brother, but he's mx friend!' WeH, 'brother* and friend* 
may not be exactly equal, but one thing about umpires is that they must be equal 
to bofi aUea or they cant be tab.

Mora than 3500 years ago, a man named Job, beset with many problems, cried 
out tor in umpire-eorneoneemo could stand between him and God. Butthose 
who came were unfab and inadequate

tiOO years later* then, an angel came to a virgin in Galilee and promised her a 
eon who would be toe'umpbe'or mediator beNmen God and man. Htofatherwas 
God himeett, but He had to be bom of woman-had to be both human and divine 
-In order to understand boto man's case and God's case, and help man to know 
ite indaMiMd both eilM epd awl He <t*e*jie be tab in Hie aeaKngs:

We would like to share much more about this Man from Galilee with you -  even 
as early as this Sunday - or even sooner it you will give us a telephone call!

Sunday Morning Bbto CIbm  ... 0:45 a.m. Sunday Evanlng Wonhip....... 6 f» p.m.
Sunday Morning Worehip 10:45 a m Wad. Evaning BMa Study  7lOQ p.m.

Fr ends A Neighbors Caring In Jesus

A$ a matter of fact, Easter preceded a 
lot of the usual Spring flowers. We 
are also running late with our veg
etable garden this year. Just haven't 
been inspired to get in the groove this 
spring. In fact you might even say 
"we're stuck in a rut*
I need to stop contemplating and start 
the spring planting. This week if 
weather permits we will sow our 
lettuce seed. It did really well last 
year, we enjoyed many salads from 
it  After that according to our plan 
well plant some radishes.
Later, some carrots, parsnips and 
then some collard greens will be in 
order.
Mostly, however, this year, both in 
our vegetable and our flower gar
dens, we plan to concentrate most of 
our efforts on herbs. We need to do 
some hoeing and some upgrading on 
our herbs already growing. The 
sage, rosemary, marjoram, parsley, 
fennel, mint purple sage, both garlic 
and onion chives; plus the hone^ 
radish all seem to be thriving. 
Though our annuals, thyme, dill and

different varieties of garlic.
For my herb bed this year. I plan to 
add tarragon, coriander, chocolate 
mint and some lavender, lily-of-the 
valley and foxglove. Also I plan to 
plant more marigolds and some hot 
peppers.
In the flower gardens, we plan to add 
lavender, foxglove, lily-of-ihe-val- 
ley and marigolds. Others are Bells 
of Ireland, delphiniums, pink Can
terbury bells. Virginia bluebells, 
mixed lupines, mixed liatris, and 
cinnamon geraniums.
Next year I would like to add a 
blacknight butterfly bush, some 
variegated hostas, Russian sage and 
to go into a large pot-a variegated 
weigela. Hope I get to add just a 
fraction of these.
The forget-me-nots I planted last 
year are looking good right now. 
Sure hope they continue to do well, 
can hardly wait for them to bloom. 
We are anticipating the Garden 
Clubs Flower Show April 26 and 27. 
Hope you will be able to attend also. 
Until next lime "C" "U".

)

Sipe Springs and Frankie and Oliver 
Smith also attended the musicals. 
Skip Jones of Big Spring visited with 
his parents, may and DP. They en
joyed his visit
Earlene Burge enjoyed having her 
grandchildren Sunday. They were 
Jon and Cindy Ochoa, Andrew and 
Dee Ann and their son Cameron 
Chisholm, all from Brownwood and 
sister, Kalheryn Brown from Fort 
Worth. They spent die day and all 
enjoyed the visit
Shauna Hutton, daughter of J.D. and 
Sandy, will be going to the district 
tennis meet at Santa Anna Tuesday 
and Wednesday. She always playi a 
good game and we are all proud t>f 
her.

Lakewood is "gearing up’ for an
other banner season this year. The 
March ISth "clean up" efforts are 
showing the results for a more beau
tiful and enjoyable place for family 
use. Bruce had kept the fairways 
aerated and greens fertilized and the 
recent rains have done wonders. All 
in all, Lakewood is ready for "YOU."

Last week, letters were mailed to all 
current members outlining the 
season's plans, etc. For the public and 
all past members, the following are 
some of the changes to be noted. 
Since 1986, the cost of living has 
increased an average 2 1/2 percent 
annually. Since that date, 10 years 
ago. one can readily see this has re
sulted in apprQximiuely a 25 percent 
increase; yet Lakewood's board 
members have strongly considered 
their member's interest and stayed 
with the $30.00 plus tax, montoly 
dues.

Aside from the cost of living in
crease, all phases of expense in
volved in the upkeep of the did) fa
cilities has increased by the same 
proportions, or more. Gasoline and 
diesel used by the club's equipment 
has increased approximately 25 cents 
per gallon. The unbelievable cost of 
chemicals, moton and repairs, elec- 
oicity, pool maintenance man, life-' 
guard and general upkeep of the 
swimming pool, yearly taxes, club 
house insurance, golf carts and trac
tor payments; Bruce's salary to keep 
and maintain all the facilities and ac
tivities; all have necessitated some 
changes. Therefore effective April 1,

1997, the following changes have 
become necessary. Membershipdues 
- new members $100 initial fee plus 
first month dues $36.12 ($34.00 plus 
$2.12 state sales tax).

Past memben who have cancelled 
their membership, or for other rea
sons have been dropped from the 
membership roles and want to be re- 
insuiied and renew their membership 
on a 12 month pay basis will be 
governed by the same new member 
rates -- $100 membership fee, plus 
$36.12.
Swimming pool rates will remain 

the same as last year -  $2.50 per 
person. Children of members who 
pay annual dues (all 12 months) will 
be allowed to swim free.

Green fees (weekdays) will remain 
the same $8.00. Weekend rates will 
change from $8.00 to $10.00. These 
rates allow for playing 9 holes, 18 
holes or all day.

The board of directors have spent 
long hours in arriving at the difficult 
decision to make these changes. They 
tnist the necessary changes will be 
understood and accepted by both new 
and past members.

We invite "all" to visit "your" fa
cilities to see and join in our commu
nity efforts in providing the best 
family oriented place in our area for 
your enjoyment.

SPECIAL NOTE: Our first 
Thursday's weekly scramble will be
gin April 17. Tee time is 6:00 p.m. 
This will be our usual ABC and D 
draw to determine teams. Hope to see 
you there!

tC___ ^

E M IL Y  E L IZ A B E T H  POPE 
B IR TH  AN N O UN CED

Sarah, William, Justin, and Jordon Pope of Odessa are happy to 
announce the birth of their sister. Emily Elizabeth. She was bom 
Saturday. March 8,1997. at 9:46 p.m. in an Odessa hospital. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces and was 20 inches long at birih.

"Children are blessings from God and should be treated as 
such." These little blessings belong to Billy and Becky Pope of 
Odessa. Billy is a former resident of Cross Plains.

Grandparenu are Walter and Beverly Pope of Cross Plains and 
Barbara Pope of Abilene. Great-grandparents » e  Bill and i 
Virginia Pope and Mel Strength all of Cross Plains.

PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

FAX # 1-817-725-7225

ROBERT L. REEDY, D.D.S.
-------F a m i l y  D o n t i e t i y

(915) 356-2767

408 N. Austin Comanche, TX 76442

BETTY SANDERS OF CACTUS FLOWER GIFTS—Betty displays a 
beautiful collection of Southwest Pottery at the Cross Plains Garden Club 
Plant Sale on Saturday.

Airplanes Keep Today's 
Teams Alive

By NANCY ROBINSON 
Ups and Downs 

Abilene Reporter-News

"At one point this season we were in 
Dallas. Denver and L.A. within a 
span o f 24 hours."— Jim Cleamons, 
Dallas Mavericks coach.

They never made it to the national 
championships. In fact, if it hadn't 
been for Mr. Worthy and his Reo 
touring car, hotshot lady hoopster 
Ann "Shooter" Johnson and the rest 
of the Cottonwood High School girls' 
basketball team would never have 
made it to Clyde where the 1915 
district championship pitted the 
black-bloomered Lady Cottonwood 
cagers against the Lady Rebounders 
from Baird.

The Reo (named for automobile 
mogul R.E. Olds) had a 35- 
horsepower engine and its wood- 
spoked wheels could roll at a top 
speed of 45 mph.

The entire girls' team — with an 
average heightof 5-feet-5—could fit 
into the back seat 

Today at 97 and still living inde
pendently in Baird, Ann Johnson 
Mayfield says the changes she has 
seen lake place in the sport of bas
ketball on the courts do not amaze her 
nearly as much as how "a team can 
play a game in Seattle one day and 
Miami the next."

"We thought going to Clyde and 
getting back home in one evening 
was really traveling. If we had had an 
airplane, we could have beat every 
team in the country."

According to National Basketball 
Association official Peter Land, 
"there is no way any team could play 
82 games of basketball in a season 
without airplanes. That goes for 
baseball, football and all professional 
sports."

"Whether they own their own air
plane, charier, or fly commercial 
airlines, an aiiplanc is one of the most 
important pieces of equipment in 
professional sports today." 
Equipment did not come easy for 

ihc Cottonwood High girls.
"We wore cheap canvas shoes, 

bloomer unifonns our mothers made, 
and we played on dirt courts," Ann 
recalls. "The rules were entirely dif
ferent then for girls and boys. That's

FISH
Now Is ths tlms forPond and

Laks Stocking of Hybrid Bkisglll,
Florida Hybrid Bass, ChannsI 
Catfish, Fathaad Minnows, Trlp- 
loid Grass Carp, and Black 
Crappia. ParmN la rsquirad for 
Triplold Grass Carp. Hybrid 
Blusglll can REACH tha walght of.
2 1/2 to 3 lbs.
Wa furnlah your Houling Conlalnoro. Wa guaranlaa llva dallvary. 
Suppllaa -  Spawning Mala, Turlla Trapa, Flah Traps, Liquid Farllllzaif 
Pond and Lsha Survayo, and Gift Carllficalaa.

( t

why we lost that game to Baird, be
cause the referee was using boys' 
rules and we didn't know it until the 
second half."

"The court for girls' basketball was 
divided into three sections. I played 
the goal section with Byrd Mitchell as 
my guard. She was a year or two 
younger than me. Byrd was fast; I 
could shoot. We were Coach 
Kuykendall's pride and joy!"
After Ann finished high school, 

Tom Coppingcr's old Ford truck was 
used to transport the girls and Coach 
Homer Varner to games as far as 
Cisco and Winters.

"My dad hauled the team wherever 
they were playing." says Parker 
Coppingcr, the only child still living 
of the 15 Coppinger children who all 
played basketball at Cottonwood.

"If the truck broke down, the girls 
would pile out and practice on the dirt 
roads until Dad got it running again. 
That might have been one of the 
reasons they were so good — they 
had a lot of'on the road' practice."

Eight years ago, the Dcuoit Pistons 
became the first NBA fraiKhisc to 
own their own airplane for uans- 
porting the teams to games. Nearly 20 
NBA teams now have their own 
planes, including the Dallas Maver
icks who own a DC-9. Others like Ihc 
San Antonio Spurs and Houston 
Rockets use private charters. All air
craft owned or operated by profes
sional sports teams must comply with 
applicable aviation regulations.

The newly formed American Bas
ketball League and the Women's 
National Basketball Association 
teams will depend on airplanes as 
much as ba.skclballs lo take basket
ball beyond the college gyms and into 
the world of professional women's 
sports.

Ann Johnson Mayfield says the idea 
of pursuing a career as a professional
basketball player never cros.scd her 
mind as a iccn-agc girl in Cotton
wood.

"It would have been as foolish as 
thinking about becoming an airplane 
pilot then," she said. "Now, those arc 
both goals any girl can go for."

For Fast Results 
Look To The 
Cross Plains 
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Dtllvary will b« WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16 at tha timaa llatad lor tha!
following towna and locatlona.

CISCO —  Farm A Ranch Supply. 442-2535. T SO-S aO a m 
RANGER —  H A R Faad, 647-5311. 9 30-10 30 a m 

STEPHENVILLE —  Farmart MiNing Inc., 965-5025. 11 30-12 30 p m 
DUBLIN —  Bradberry't Bad. 445-2386, 1.00-2 00 p m 

’ RISING STAR —  Cogbum Taxaco. 643-2006, 300-4 00 p m
CROSS PLAINS —  Croat Plaint Grain A Ptanut Co.. 725-7345, 4 30 5 30 p m L

To Place Your Order Cell: "
^ _ 4 0 5 .7 7 7 - 2 2 g 2  • i f t i j  F fftfi i . - M Q - ia a - a s - tQ  ■ 

FAX #: 405-777-2899 ■
Or Contact Your Local Feed Dealer I

FM«*ry cciwiatMil ivaHxW*. OtuMHiM 4 Fra* M lva ry  m * aveaxM* wi K r tw  •rtar*. ||

DUNN'S FISH FARMS INC*
P.O. BOX 852 '* FITTSTOWN, OK 74842 |
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District Track Meet Fri., 
April 11
The District lOA Track and Field 
Meet will be held Friday, April II at 
Santo. The running pteliins are at 
9:00 a.m. Field Events are scheduled 
for 11:30 with the running Hnals set 
for 3:00 p.m. come out and support 
our boy s and girls track teams as they 
continue their excellent year.
Meet results from Dragon Relays in 
Bangs are as follows:

GIRLS RESULTS 
800 • Besselaar • 2:52.80 - 1st 
100 hurdles - Richey • 16.50 (p) 
16.73 (0 - Isu Beggs - 18.67 (p) 
18.27 (0  - 3rd
100 - Beggs • 14 28 (p) 14.43 (0 • 6th 
400 - Beaty - 75.69 (p) 7122 (0 - 7th; 
Webb - 77.90 (p) 75.88 (0 - 8th 
800 relays • Beggs - 29.17; Giles • 
30.37; McCarty - 29J4; Butler - 
29.87 = 1:58.95 - 1st 
300 hurdles - Richey - 52.18 (p) 
50.53 (0  - 1st
200 - Butler - 28.8 (p); 28.70 (0 - 
2nd; Beaty - 31.9 (p)
1600 - Besselaar .-6:48.52 • 2nd 
1600 Relay - Richey • 65.11; 
McCarty - 70.80; Giles - 69.63; 
BuUer - 67.54 -  4:33.08 - 1«
Long jump - Richey IS' - 1st; 
McCarty ■ 13’ 7" - 3rd 
Triple jump - Richey • 32*61/2’ • 1st; 
McCarty 29' 6* - 4th; Webb - 2T 3" 
•6th
High jump-Giles 4 '8” - lat; Beaty •
N.H.

H.S. Boys & Girls 
Finish 4th at 
D[strict Golf Meet

By COACH MIKE CAVENDER

The district golf meet has taken place 
over the last three Mondays at Min
eral Wells. Clyde, and Abfleae.
The boys team members are Kenneth 
Ratliff, Joseph Turner, Jeremy 
Barnett, Jackson Worsham, Jared 
Richards. Kemy Callaway, and Ri
ley Allan.
The girts teanu members are Ariiely 
Beggs, Whitney Giles, Holly Bntler, 
and Liz McCany.
Teams scoring for the boys IsL 2nd, 
and final round:
Kenneth RatlilT 91-95-87 for 273; 
Joseph Turner 99-87-94 for 280; 
Jackson Worshm 98-94-91 for283; 
Jeremy Barnett 106-95-100 for 301; 
Kenny CaUaway 105-10M04 for 
311; Jarad Richards 105-111-104 for 
320; and Riky Allan 117-116-115 
for 348.
Team scoring for the gills 1st, 2nd, 
and final round:
HoUy BuUer 126-120-109 for 355; 
WhitneyGiles 122-119-120for361; 
Ashley Beggs 134-131-126 for 391; 
and Liz McCarty 137-137-124 for 
398.
The distria fiiiiah was determined by 
combining the tivee round totals for 
individual medalitt. The team lotab 
were arrived by designating 5 team 
members to combine their individual 
scores and drop the higheat aoore of 
the five, you o^y  add the besi4 per 
round.
The boys team score was created 
from Kenneth. Jackson. Joseph, 
Jeremy, and Jarairs scores. Kemy 
and Riley paitidpaied as individual 
medalists.
The girls team score came from 
Holly, Ashley, Liz, and Whitney. 
The girls were at a disadvantage be
cause they only had 4 members, so 
all their scores counted every round. 
They didn't have a fifth player to kick 
out the high score.
We had kNs of fun and I hope they 
continue to improve for the future.

TEAM TOTALS 
CROSS PLAINS • 134 
Santa Anna - 79 
Rising Star - 69 
Zephyr• 65 
Richland Springs - 63 
Eden - 35 
Early-30 
Gorman-28 
Lohn • 26 
Bangs• 18

BOYS RESULTS 
3200 - Chesshir - 11:34.65 - 3rd 
800 - Richey • 2:12.43 - 2nd; Walters 
-2:59.13
110 hurdles - Bailey -19.83 (p)
100-Nixon - 12.31 (p)
300 hurdles - Bailey - 48.42 (p)
200 - Richey - 23.86 (p) 23.47 (0 - 
1st; Nixon-25.13 (p)
1600 - Walters 7:27.98
Shot - Cory Switzer - 42' 10" - 3rd:
Benji Switzer - 36'
Long jump - Nixon • 16' 7*

TEAM TOTALS 
Rising Star • 102 
Eden - 94 1/3 
Breckenridge JV - 82 
Gorman - 54 
Junction - 53 
Coleman JV - 40 2/3 
CROSS PLAINS • 30 
Panther Creek - 20 
Early-19 
Lohn -10 
Santa Anna -10 
Rochelle-9  
H icoJV -5 
Cherokee - 4 
Bmgs JV • 4 
Zephyr-0

MofitH Of Aprn
April 13 - UIL Pre-Conieft - 3 
p.m. (in Unifbnn) [Aud]
April 17 • UIL Conceit Contest 
(Hamlin)
April 25 & 26 • Spring Trip

Cross Plains 
Baseball 2-0 In 
District Play

By COACH CORD WOERNER

Fridays game vs. Baird was rained 
out and was made up Monday, April 
7. We play Panther Credc at home 
Tuesday April 4. There will be no 
game on Friday. April 11. due to the 
disuict uack meet.

We played Sidney on April 1, and 
the team didn't score many runs, but 
won the game 4-1 to put us 2-0 in 
district.

Joseph Turner pitched an almost 
perfect game. He went all seven in
nings allowing one hit and walking 
one. Joe struck out 14 batters, two in 
every inning.

Hitting the ball were Jared Richards 
who went 2 for 2 with a home run and 
Jeremy Barnett went 2 for 3 with a 
double. Also getting hits were Coby 
Richards with a double and Cory 
Switzer with a single.

Jr. High Girls 
District Track 
Meet Finishes 4th 
& 5th

By COACH MIKE CA VENDER

In the field events for the A Division, 
Amanda Goble was 4th in the high 
jump. In the shot put Citanya ScoQ 
was 1st with a throw of 28' 8". 
Cittnya abo won the diacus with a 
throw 0169'9".
In the field events for the B Division, 
Ashley Harris won the shot put with 
a throw of 22'7*. Toni Mae Wyan 
plme 2nd in the shot put In the 
discus Ashley Harris placed 2nd rod 
Angela Swift placed 5th. In the long 
jump Toni Mae Wyatt placed 6th. 
On the track, the sprint relay team 
finished 4th with its fastest time of 
the year at 57 Lacy Odell finished 
2nd in the 100m dash with a time of 
13 J .  Jennifer Turner placed 3rd in 
the400m dash at 72.5. The800relay 
team finished 6lh with a time of 
2:11.75. The mile rday team fin- 
iahed 3rd with their fastest time of the 
year 4:50.4.
On the track in the B Division, An
gela Swift was 5lh in the 800m run 
with a time of 3:27.2. In the 200m 
darii Alisa Hail was 5th with a time 
of 35.7. Angela Swift placed 3rd in 
the mile run at 7:31.6.
This was our last track meet of the 
acaron. All ofthe girls really worked 
hvd and fm proud of them with their 
individual and team accomplish
ments for the year. There were 12 
total teams in our district competi
tion this year and we finished in the 
upper 50 percent.
liie  rest of the Junior High Lady 
Buffs Track Team that competed 
were Melanie Chesshir and Sarah 
Nixon.

CU NT ASHNS

C lint Askins
Begins
Student
Te a ch ing

$

Clint Askins. senior Agricultural 
Services and Devekrpmem miyar 
from Tarieton Stale Univenity, has 
b^u n  his student leaching in the 
Cross Plains Public Schools. He is 
under the supervision of Roy Richie 
and Marc Morgan, agricultural sci
ence teachers.
Clint will be in the community for ten 
weeks for the purpose of receiving 
uaining in agricultural science 
teaching. This arrangemem has been 
made by mutual agreement between 
Cross Plains, Independent School 
District, and Tarieton State Univer
sity. The student teacher will assist 
with all activities concerning the lo
cal agricultural science program. 
Upon completion of this training 
period, he will receive the Bachelor 
of Science degree in Agricultural 
Services and Developaient from 
Tarieton State University.

Tea that has bnnn ataepad too 
long or haa baan rafrigaratad  
may bacom a cloudy. A amall 
antounl of boiling watar addad to 
tha eontalnar should claar H up

APRIL 1 4 -APRIL If 
(Subject To Change)

BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Oatmeal, toast, 

grape juice and milk.
T U ^D A Y — Pancakes, sausage, 

orange juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Cereal, toast, 

apple juice and milk.
THURSDAY — Eggs, bacon, 

biscuit, grape juice and milk.
FRIDAY — Doughnuts, orange 

juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Meat loaf, mashed 

pouioes, broccoli w/cheese sauce, 
slice bread, cake and milk. 

TUESDAY — Chili beans, corn 
bread, salad, chee.ie sticka, apricots 
and milk.
'W EDNESDAY — Turkey w/ 
gravy, sweet potatoes, green beans, 
rolls, honey and milk.

THURSDAY — Tamale pie, 
corn, crackers, pineapples and milk.

FRIDAY —  Pizza burger, fries, 
salad, ice cream and milk.

PARENTING AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT STUDENTS—Shwna 
Hutton (bottom, from left),Christy Beaty, and Brandy Hutton; Seth Morgan 
(lop, from left), Scott Hutton, Nikki Free. Coby Kelly.

STUDENTS WITH FLOUR BABIES—Melissa Clark (bottom, from left). 
Tabitha Clark, Jadeana Nolan, CJonnie Stout, Brittany Bennett, and BJ. 
Reed: Michael Tatom (back, from left), Hugo Mauricio, Dusty Hargrove. 
Scott Bnme, and Brook Callaway.

MORE STUDENTS WITH FLOUR BABIES—Melinda Richardson 
(bottom, from left), Donna Besselaar. and Chandra Heath; Cturles Copher 
(lop, from left), Constantino Reyes, Adam Anderson, Robert Hutton, and 
Jaime Mauricio.

High School Students 
Complete Parenting 
Project

By DIANNE HAIL

The Parenting and Child Develop
ment students carried "Flour Babies" 
recently at the high school. The 
purpose of the five day project is to 
help students better understand what 
is involved in the day-lo-day care of 
a baby. 24-hour a day responsibility 
became clear and was expressed as a 
"small" problem for most of these 
students.
Carrying books and a "Flour Baby" 
to every class was a challenge. 
Baby-sitters were allowed, but only 
if absolutely necessary.
The "Flour Babies" were individu

ally constructed out of domestic with 
a 5 pound bag of flour inserted into 
the body. Student's complete the 
appearance by drawing or sewing on 
the face and hair, and by dressing it in 
baby clothes and a diaper.
The students provide the proper care 
and attention for the baby and insure 
that it remain healthy. Daily diaries 
are kept concerning experiences and 
reflections on the activity.
Having twenty-six "Rour Babies" at 
school was a sight to see, but by the 
fifth day all were ready to just be 
students again. Parenting should 
happen at a later date.

D P S  Kicks  
Off Parent  
Ta ught  
Driver Ed.  
Program

Parents or guardians who want io 
teach their children to drive using a 
state-approved course may pick up 
request forms at most DPS driver 
license offices starting Monday, 
April 7.

Previously, only schools and in
structors certified by the Texas Edu
cation Agency could provide official 
driver training courses. The Tcxa.s 
Legislature amended state traffic 
laws in 1995, however, allowing 
parents to train their own children. 
The DPS developed administrative 
rules and curriculum materials to 
implement the new program. Suc
cessful completion of the course al
lows teenagers to obtain licenses at 
age 16.

Parents must follow procedures and 
curriculum guidelines setby the DPS.

• The first step is obtaining a driver 
education packet request form at a 
local driver license office. For your 
convenience, please call the nearest 
office ahead of time to confirm re
quest form availability.

• Parents must fill out the form and 
include the address of the driver li
cense office where the student will 
undergo testing, since a driver edu
cation certificate must be mailed to 
that office in the student's name.

• The completed form must then be
mailed to DPS headquarters along 
with non-refundable $20 fee for thq 
materials packet The packet include^ 
instructions, necessary forms, s( 
Texas Drivers Handbook, a model 
curriculum guide and a resource lisC 
for textbooks and other malcrialsJ 
When other course curricula arc ap-'. 
proved, infonnation about obtaining 
them also will be included. ;

, Generally, requestors who pay th<( 
$20 fee should receive their insinic-* 
tion packets by mail within thred! 
weeks. However, delays may occur 
during the program's start-up pha4e.I 
DPS will provide the packets by mliic 
only and will not set them over ihê  
counter.

The approved curriculum requiitg 
at least 32 hours of classroom 
stniction and 14 hours of in-car i)w' 
stiuction. Parents must used stafy! 
approved textbooks in addition jo! 
materials provided by DPS. The DPS,' 
packet includes a list of approv^ 
textbooks and sources for obtaining 
them. Parent should pay close atlciv-- 
tion to the copyright dates on the- 
textbooks since newer editions- 
haven't been approved for use ih- 
Texas. No special classroom or vet-- 
hide equipment is required. -* •

At least six hours of classroom work 
must be completed before students- 
may lake the written drivers' test and* 
receive permits, which allow them to- 
drive when accompanied in the front' 
scat by a licensed driver at least 18< 
years old. After successful compic-" 
tion of all training, studenus may take! 
the driving portion of the lest and! 
become fully licensed at age 16.' 
Parents may choose to waive the* 
driving portion of the licensing test. *

Parents who have been convicted o f! 
criminally negligent homicide or> 
driving while intoxicated or who arc! 
disabled due to mental illness do not! 
qualify for this program. Children! 
can begin the course at age 14 but* 
must not complete the classroom! 
portion and cannot take the written' 
test until they turn 15.
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(Stenholm Announces 
1998 Academ y Cycle

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Congiets- 
man Charles W. Stenholm is pleased 
to announce the beginning of the 
1998 United states Academy cycle. 
At this time, information is being 
forwarded to all area high schools 
and those individuals who have ex
pressed interest in applying for a 
nomination to the U.S. Air Force 
Academy at Colorado Springs, the 
U.S. Military Academy at West 

’Point, the Naval Academy at An
napolis, or the Merchant Marine 
Academy at Kings Point 
Congressman Stenholm, along with 
Congressmen L4imar Smith and 
Henry Bonilla, will again sponsor an 
Academy Day orientation for all 
high schmls students interested in

• learning about their opportunities to 
acquire an education at one of the 
academies.

• The Academy Day will be held 
Sunday, April 13, from 2-4 p.m. at

■ the University Ballroom on the
■ Angelo State University campus in 
San Angelo. Parents, counselors, 
and friends of students are welcome. 

■To be eligible to attend an academy, 
an applicant must be between 17 and 

.22 years of age, unmarried with no 
dependenu, and a U.S. citizen. 

.Congressional nominations can be 
, obtained through the U.S Represen
tative in whose district the applicant 
resides, from each of the two U.S. 
Senators from Texas, and from the

Vice President of the United Stales. 
Congressional nominatioiu account 
for about 80 percent of all nomina
tions awarded annually.
Selections are made in mid-De
cember, using a formula based on the 
candidates high school record, class 
standing, SAT and/or ACT scores. 
Involvement in athletics and school 
and community extracurricular ac
tivities are important factors in de
termining the individual's ability to 
effiectively function under pressure. 
Evaluations by school officials and 
other individuals who are familiar 
with the candidate are also used in 
the decision-making process.
The Academy Day program will in
clude an introduction of Congres
sional staffers and academy repre
sentatives who will be working with 
the students during the nomination 
process, an explanation of nomina
tion procedures, and a videotape of 
life at each academy. There will also 
be opportunities for students and 
parents to visit with academy and 
ROTC representatives.
Motivated, self-starting individuals 
who like to be challenged are 
strongly encouraged to contact 
Congressman Charles Stenholm, 33 
East Twohig, Suite 318, San Angelo, 
Texas 76903, for further informa
tion.

On caring for n«w woodurork: rub Hnaaad oH Into naw woodwork 
one* a day for a weak, once a weak for a month, onca a month a 
yaar, and ortca a yaar from than on.

E l e c t

T ony W yatt
School Board Trustee

May 3,1997
M . A«>. M. ky T v y  >1.1 m  ( W  PWliil IX  TW O

Robert E. McCool
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:

235 Market St. 
Baird> Texas 79504 

(915) 854-1016

Deadlines For 
The Cross Plains Review 
Articles Must be Turned In 

. Mondays By Noon (No excbd-
. tions)

; Advertisements Must Be 
In Tuesdays By 5:00 p.m.

; Your cooperation is greatly 
appreciated.

Hospice of the Big Country, 
Elmwood Memorial Park & KTAB- 
TV To Host National Bereavement 
Teleconference

(EC ross Plains Review A pril 10,1997)

Helping families to cope with the 
loss of a loved one after prolonged 
illness will be the focus of a live-via- 
saiellite interactive teleconference 
April 16 at Abilene Civic Center. 
Hosted by Hospice of the Big 
Country. Elmwood Memorial Park 
and KTAB-TV, the program will 
feature a national panel of experts 
who will discuss bereavement issues 
surrounding grief during and after 
such illness as cancer, aids, and 
alzheimer's.
Hospice of the Big Country, 
Elmwood Memorial Park and 
KTAB-TV arc some of more that 
2000 organizations in the U.S. and 
Canada hosting “Living with Grief: 
When Illness is Prolonged." Broad
cast from Washington. D.C. and 
moderated by ABC News corre
spondent Cokie Robert's, the event 
will be the fourth annual program 
sponsored nationally by the Hospice 
Foundation of America.
"This professional development 
program is especially designed so
cial workers, teachers, students in 
health and social work, and other 
caregivers interested in grief and 
bereavement issues," said represen
tatives from Hospice of the Big 
Country. Elmwood Memorial Park 
and KTAB-TV. "These are the 
people that need to know how to help 
survivors with the unique process of 
grieving a lost following a prolonged 
illness.
During the teleconference, viewers

The Color Th is  Spring 
Wildflowers!

LAKE BUCHANAN—As the say
ing goes, when it rains, it pouts. Ttua 
has definitely been the case this 
winter as the Texas Hill Country has 
been drenched in enough rain to 
overcome the effects of the drought 
conditions the area suffered since 
1996.
While full lakes are the most obvious 
benefit of the breathtaking wild- 
flowere that take over the landscape 
each spring. Last year's thought se
verely diminished the number of 
wildflowers that bloomed last year. 
However, the well timed and 
drenching winter rains have already 
brought a hint of wildflower color to 
the fields, hill sides and road sides of 
Central Texas. In just a few short 
weeks the entire area will again be 
bursting with the radiant colors of 
bluebonnets, Indian Paintbrush, 
winecups, Indian blanket and many 
other beautiful native flowers.
"We couldn't be happier with all the 
recent rain," said Shawn Devaney. of 
the Vanishing Texas River Cruise, 
located on Lake Buchanan. "Of 
course, the lake is full, the hills are 
back to their beautiful lush green 
color, and we're already seeing 
bluebonnets all over the hills and 
along the roads. It's going to be a

CJC To Host 2nd Annual 
Golf Tournament

On April 7 and 8, Cisco will host the 
2nd annual Cisco Junior Women's 
inviutional at Mesquite Groves. 
Nine teams will be participating; 
Cisco Junior College, Hardin 
Simmons Ur.iversity, McClennan 
Community College, McMurry 
University. Panhandle State Uni
versity, Southern Nazarene Univer
sity, Southwestern Oklahoma Slate 
Uni versity, Texas A& M Commerce, 
and Trinity University. Inside this 
tournament, Cisco Junior College 
and McClennan Community Col
lege will be competing for the Texas 
JUCO State Championship. T
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will be able to participate by tele
phone with commems and questions 
for a panel of bereavement experts, 
including Dr, Beuy Davies, profes
sor of nursing at the University of 
British Columbia and the author of 
many books on grief and bereave
ment, including Fading Away: The 
Experience o f Transitions in Fami
lies with Terminal Illness: Kenneth 
J. Doka, Ph.D., professor of geron
tology at the college of New Roch
elle, participant on past hospice 
foundation of America teleconfer
ence panels, and the Author of such 
books as Living with Life Threaten
ing Illness: A Guide for Patients, 
Their Families and Care Giver; Dr. 
William Lamers, Jr., a founding fa
ther of the American Hospice 
movement; Dr. Therese Rando, 
Clinical PsychologisL Executive 
Director of the Institute for the study 
and treatment of loss, and participant 
on past teleconference panels.
After the national program's con
clusion, Lillie Campbell, LMSW- 
ACP, will moderate a one-hour 
workshop feaumng a local panel of 
caregivers and community leaders. 
The teleconference is set from 12:30 
pm . to4:00p.m. in the Abilene Civic 
Center. Participants are asked to 
arrive by 12:15 p.m. Professional 
continuing education credits will 
also be offered through the Hospice 
Foundation of America for a $15.00 
fee. For more information or a res
ervation. call (915) 692-0655.

gorgeous spring here in Central 
Texas. We can't wait to share it with 
our visitors."
Communities throughout the hill 
country including Buchvum Dam, 
Llano, Kingsland and Marble Falls 
welcome visitors to see the area 
wildflowers as part of the Highland 
Lakes Bluebonnet Festival the sec
ond weekend of April with exhibits, 
a street dance and more. Contact 
each community for more informa
tion about special events.
The Vanishing Texas River Cruise is 
located on Lake Buchanan, ap
proximately 20 minutes west of 
BumeL From Burnet, drive three 
miles west on Highway 29 to Ranch 
to Market 2341. Turn right (north) 
and* proceed 14 miles to the Cruise 
entraice, turn left and follow the 
signs.
For more than 15 years the Vanish
ing Texas River Cruise, the premier 
ecological tour of Texas, has brought 
the natural beauty of the Texas Hill 
country and its habitat to the public. 
Special group rates and packages are 
available. Reservations are required 
for group cruises. Cdntact the Vm- 
ishing Texas River Cruise at 1-800- 
4-RIVER-4 for more information.

Odom decided that as long as it was 
going well, they might as well haul.

"Boss has rerily taught me a lot 
about when and where lo ride," says 
Scott. "Showing an older, solid horse 
for so long, and then getting on a 
young horse can be quite an experi
ence."

The Odoms were both so proud of 
Boss for pulling through for Scott at 
the last show of the year in Belton. 
Odom was about $90 in the lead, and 
anything could have hai^iened. They 
team placed third and first at the 
three-day show, where Boss showed 
how soUd he'd become and held re
ally tough cows.

"He is just a smart, cowy indi
vidual." says Scott. They won ilic 
threc-day circuit and came out $90 
ahead for the year-end!

Scott showed both the young bay 
and his long-time teammate Rioat the 
1996 ACH A World Show. He cut soft 
on the colt and made it to the 2nd go, 
but was just one point from the finals. 
However, aboard Rio, Scott ad
vanced to llie finals in the $25,000 
Non Pro.

"Rk) just got better and better as the 
week went along," says ScotL The 
team went on to win World Show 
Reserve Champion $25,000. with a 
217.5!

The Odoms have been competing in 
cutting since 1992. Scott's first show 
was also the first show for his partner, 
Hickorys Poco Rio. Odom trained 
Rio himself and they competed in the 
$250 Novice Novice. For many cut
ters, progressing in cutting as rapidly 
as the Odoms have means going 
through several horses, finding ones 
that suit more advanced needs. But 
amazingly, Scott and Rk) have ad
vanced together!

"They are quite a pair." says Sherry. 
"When I showed Rio, even when I did 
well, I just didn't think I showed him 
like Scott. They just click."

Scott and Rio held consecutive 
year-end championships in several 
NCHA affiliates, as did Sherry and 
Tiana Molly. They became feared 
competitors from the $2500 Novice 
to the $50,000 Amateur in just a few 
short years, all while keeping their 
own horses tuned, getting ad viec Ijeie 
and there from those in the business 
whom they admired.

Scott and Sherry Odom are truly a 
team. They worit horses together at 
their home, outside of Gyde, Texas, 
almost every evening, rain or shine. 
They help each other in the practice 
pen, they help each other get their 
horses ready at a show, and occa
sionally they turn back for each other. 
There is a never a show with Scott 
present without Sherry and visc- 
versa.

Scott, who is the Executive Director 
of the Callahan County Farm Service 
Agency. United States Department of 
Agriculture, and Sherry, the general 
office manager of Bayou Operating

Company, an oil company in 
Abilene, both say that cutting is 
something that they can enjoy to
gether. Both Sherry and Scott were 
raised in the Big Country, born into 
ranching families. Among all of their 
otherendeavon, the Odoms find time 
to also run yearlings. They both enjoy 
the great atmosphere of the ACHA 
shows. "We can just go have fun," 
says ScotL Odom is currently serving 
his second year as Vice-President of 
American Rolling Plains Cutting 
Horse Association.

When asked if Scou got nervous, 
Sherry quickly responded, "He is 
cool as a cucumber when it gets down 
to the wire." But where this team is 
concerned, they seem to get more 
nervous for each other than for 
themselves.

"I couldn't have accomplished what 
I did this year if it hadn't been for all 
of my great help," emphasizes Scott. 
The Odoms expressed how valuable 
their help has been to them, both in 
the arena and in the stands. Another 
important example of teamwork - 
competitors helping and cheering for 
each other, which makes for good 
cutting.

Look for thie Odoms in '97 on the 
ACHA oail. Scou and Rio arc cur
rently leading the $25,000 Non-Pro, 
while Sherry and Boss are leading the 
$10,000 Novice Horse/Non Pro!NAVY
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CaU Baird Family Dental Center ~ (91S) 854-1173

shirts, separate plaques and key 
chains will be awarded to the junior 
college paniciptuits.
Crysul Gregory, of Abilene Wylie, 
competes for Ci.sco Junior College. 
CJC has already signed Brandi Por
ter, of Cisco, and Aron Herman, of 
Abilene, to play next year.
Women’s golf is growing. The 
players are getting better. The 
competition is keen. The public is 
invited to come to Dyess to watch 
these girls compete. The Junior 
College State Championship is on 
the line.

B a y e r  M o t o r  C o . 
C r o s s  P la in s

201 N. Main St. Cross Plains, Texas

Bus. (817) 725-6838 Res. (817)725-6320
DALE BISHOP— MANAGER-SALESMAN

1994 Chevrolet Berette 2-dr.......................... $7,000
1993 GM C 1/2 ton Sportside...................... $12,500
1988 GM C Suburban....................................... $7,500
1994 Corsica 4 -d o o r...............................  $9,950
1991 Ford Ranger Super C a b ...................... $6,500
1995 Chevrolet S10 Ext. C a b .....................$13,500
1994 Chevrolet C aprice............................... $13,500
1989 Buick Park Avenue, 61 k...................... $8,750

GMAC and Bank Finance available.
We have more cars on our Comanche lot. If 
you don't see what you need, call and we 
can check over there. ^

http://WWW.navyjobs.com
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CARPET CLEANED 
AND SOLD

Commercial/Residential. Free esti
mates. Scotch Guarding Available. 
Carpet sold, repaired, installed. New 
or used. DUB MEADOR (817) 725- 
7720.

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction and Maintenance

call
Roger Crawford

(817) 725-7219 or 72S-7S13. i»rf.
W ILL DO TYPING OF ANY 
KIND—Resumes. Term Papers, 
Business Letters, etc. Contact 
Deborah at The Cross Plains Review 
or call 817-725-6111 before 5 p.m.

M ID D LE TO N  W A T E R  W E L L  
SER VICE

Complete Pump Service A  Seles 
Portable Welding 
24 Hdur Service 

(8 1 7 ) 643 3701 i *

PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL— 
3S years master plumber, commercial; 
plumbing repair; new construction; 
water pump repair, call (817) 725- 
6731, after 6 p.m. or before 8 a.m. i.*

A & B PLUMBING—For aU your 
plumbing or general repair needs, call 
Allen Phillips at (817) 725-7746 or 
BniceRiven at (817) 643-3204. 4»«

Supplement your retiremenL Let 
David Holmes rent/lease your land 
today. 100 to SfXVf acres. Paying up 
to $30 per acre for good Coastal in 
Cross Plains area. Call (817) 725- 
7141.

HELP WANTED— Nursery 
worker needed for church in Cross 
Plains, call (817) 725-1618. 2-nc

NEEDED—R.N. Weekend Relief at 
flexible hours and comparable pay. 
small, family style nursing home, 
contact Frances Wolf at (817) 725- 
6175. 5i4fc

HELP WANTED—Restaurantcook 
needed, experienced (817) 725-6794.
M IC _________________________________________

$425 W EEKLY GUARAN
TEED—Processing mail from home. 
$30 signing bonus, weekly checks, 
genuine opportunity, be own boss, 
call refundable, (972) 271-8405 ext 
6990. M*

WHEN RENEWING YOUR SUBtCRKHKlN 
TO  THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

PLEASE BRINO 
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THANK YOU

I REED construction!
I  RamoiMng. Cwpwity, Portibl* Waldng

I  Rusty Reed 
l |  (817) 725-7363

kJOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILLISTON-KMC 

I M  PLAMTERS-OISX843RILLS 
ROLUNG CULTIVATORS 

CIBSELS

SELL OR TRADE 
CURK TRACTOR I, SUPPLY, INC.

DELEON —  (817) 893-2061 
COMANCHE —  (915) 356-2593 

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

AVON
REPRESENTATIVE 

Call Dee Harrell 
For All Your Avon Needs

725-7120
-l:

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
H is Vacancies Available For 

Both Male and Female 
Residents

Private Or Semi-Private Rooms 
Are Available

Can (817) 643-2691 Or Come By 
And Visit At 411 South MUler 

la  Rising Star

INCOME TAX
A C X TIR A TE  - A FFO R D A B LE

S3 Y E A R S  FJfPRRlFNCE IN P R O FESSIO N A L T A X  W O R K

JON E. HARDWICK, C.P.A.
HWY to  W. BAIRD, TX. (91S) 854 1256

I 1 I I I 1 I I I

8 EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING K

. BARRETT BODY SHOP |
We S[«ci.lb. to CHAMPION, OWNER 8

915-677-2924 J14 N. LEGGETT -
ABILENE. TX. 79603 
915-672-4064

FOREIGN CARS A 
J  LUXURY CARS

24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

Fairbanks Morse Water Systems
Complete Systems Sold And Installed

B uddy 's  P lu m b in g
Rising Star, Tx. (817) 643-7312

B I-R IT E  A U T O
I’HONE (817) 725-7361 4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 76443

SOME FINANCING AVAHABLE

AUTOMOBILES »  VANS
1964 P O n o a X P  M A T C H IA C K , QOOOCONOfTION (V A IITE ).................... $ 1,2IS
1« U  0 « C  O i t a i L  S U IU R IA N  n U N S O O O O ........ .......................................t 1,4«S
I M f  L IN C O L N  T O W N  C A R  f lO N A T U R t  M N I I 8 , LOW M A E S ............81,780

CAS fr DIESEL PICKtTS
1M 4 P O R D  RANOtW, V-a. AUTOMATIC. RUNS ANOLOOKS SUPER___ tl.ZSO
18«4 F O R D  P -880 D I I S 8L D U A L L Y . SUPER GOOD M  EVERY W AY . .„ . .84,4B0 
1888 F O R D  t U P I R C A l ,  EXCELLENT CONO 36.000 MAES ON DIESEL ENGINE
PAINT AND NTER IO n EXCELLENT ...................................... ............ ............. ...........84.800
1888 F O R D  F -280 S U F IR  C A R  D I88 I L ,  RUNS A LOOKS G O O D ............88,880
1884 F O R D  F -880 4-O R . C R IW  C A R , 361 V-8. LOOKS. RUNS QOOO, VERY GOOD 
i-uetHaLCF.se ............t.™—.:.'::.;_____

OPEN SATURDAY 9 5 
CLOSED THURSDAY & FRn)AY

WE BUY, SELL 6» TRADE , , tc

FOR ALL YOUR MARY KAY 
PRODUCTS—Call Pauniece
Oglesby, (817) 725-6772. Complete 
product line in stock. Free delivery. 
Gift Wrapping, im ,

V VS CREATIONS—Wall hang
ings, wreaths, baskets now exhibited 
at the Cross Plains Review. Special 
orders available — call Vicki Wil
liams (817) 725-7650 or Vanda King 
(817)725-6111. H-u.____________

LADY WRANGLER 14 MWZ 
DENIM JF.ANS—size 0-13, length 
to 36", $26.99Johnson's Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains (817) 725-6211. i-ito-D
FOR SALE— 14 f t V-botlom boat 
w/Johnson 4 horse, low hours motor, 
trailer included, $450 firm, also 78 
Chevy Suburban dual air 350engine, 
run and rides grcaL clean, $1,200obo 
Call (817) 725-7121. i-n,________
FOR SALE—Large round fertilized 
Coastal hay for sale, $35 a bale or $30 
on 20 bales plus (817) 725-7763. 
LOOK—REDUCED PRICE— 1 
bale or all $25. lue

1979 FORD LTD—Clean and runs 
good, asking $ 1.500, contact Marlene 
Sanders at (817) 725-7421. x t,

19* COLORED RCA—cable ready, 
automatic programming, remote 
conuol, $80; C.B. base w^ppers and 
lowers, power mike, good condition, 
$75,(817)725-6887. n , ________

BIG SCREEN TV—Take on small 
monthly payments, good credit a musL 
1-800-398-3970. x*,

r"Cross Plains Business^ 
 ̂ Service ^

I Income Tax Preparation I 
I (817) 725-7712 |
I Juicne Franke I

CERTIFIED  NURSE AIDE 
CLASSES—80hours; Central Texas 
Commercial College, Brownwood. 1- 
800-861-1622.

118 ACRES NORTHWEST OF 
CROSS PLAINS—very nice 3 bed
room home, pool, second smaller 
house, large metal barn with ofHce 
and shop, 3 water wells. Coastal, Tur- 
key Creek, liveoak, postoak, GAME, 
owner financtng.COULD DIVIDE, 
home and 5 acres.

Allen Real Estate 
(915) 698-4600 - ofrice 
(915) 675-0522 - home

Card Of Thanks
The family of Fay Chambers sincerely 
appreciates the love and support that 
our community showed, by the cards, 
flowers, food, encouraging words and 
prayers. We wanted you to know that 
your fellowship gave us the strength 
we needed in our time of sorrow. 
Mother loved her home, friends and 
family.
"We are bound to thank God always 
for you, brethren, as it is meet, be
cause that your faith groweth ex
ceedingly, and the charity of every
one of you all toward each other 
aboundeth." II Thessalonians 1:3 

Love,
The children of Fay Chambers 

Card Of Thanks
We would like to thank everyone for 
their acts of kindness shown to our 
family in the loss of our loved one 
Alma E. Armstrong. A special thanks 
to Dr. Jim O'Dell and Bob Harrell 
who had charge of the service. Also 
to Kathy Purvis and Sherry Bennett 
for the music. To the ladies of the 
Fu^ Baptist Church for the delicious 
food.

Vida & J.H. Balkum 
Lorena Wright & 

all of the nieces and nephews

BY OWNER 
COUNTRY LIVING

1309 Hwy. 206.3 br., 3 bUi, dty 
water and well, (817)725-7541

FOR RENT—Applications are be
ing accepted for one bedroom apart
ments for low income elderly. Rent 
based on income. Cross Plains 
Housing Authority 119 West 9th or 
call (817) 725-6116. EQUAL 
HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

TW O FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE— Friday and Saturday, 9-3, 
308 North Main, furniture; adult and 
children clothes; toys; household 
items (decoratings),

GARAGE SALE— Collectibles, 
garage sale items, books, 124 Main 
10-5:30 Mon. - Fri. i.»»_________

FLEA MARKET— Outdoor space 
available, $5 day, Saturday's only. 
The Trade Mart, I mile E ^ t Hwy, 
36, call (817) 725-7607 evenings for 
details, i-i*

HAVE BUYERS 
NEED SELLERS  

3ie. 1 3/4 balh, 2 kilchens, possible 
1 br. renud, workshop on 3 lots 
Seller financing available w.a.c 
$30,000

We need land and home listings. 
MARY YOUVONNE  

M cM lLLAN
REAL ESTATE BROKER  

801 C. Hilton Ave. Cisco 
(817) 442-3846 

REX HELDS - SALESMAN  
(817) 442-3880 „4c

c PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW D

FOUND— young bull, 8 miles west 
of Cross Plains, call (915) 698-7950 
or (915) 572-3503. i ^

NEED ON THE INTERNET?
Coleman County Telecommunications 

Now Available at $19.95 per month 
Unlimited Hours Plus One Time Access Fee 

Call Vanda or Deborah For Details 
At The

Cross Plains Review 
(817) 725-6111

It

n

■j

B U S IN E S S  & P R O F E S S IO N A L

DIRECTO RY
Ed S te p h e n s o n 's  

P lu m b in g
Service Work

Remodels, New Constaxrtion 
24 Hour Service 

10% Senior Citizen 
Discount

( 8 1 7 )  7 2 5 - 6 8 2 8

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

car, tractor or accessories. 
F ix  It Oncel 
F ix  n  R ig h t !  

AUTOWIRE oomes to you!
(817) 725-6255 
1-888-FIX-W IRE

Watch Our Sign For 
Opening Date

Coyote Flat
General Store

Craft s-AntIques-GIft s- 
Collectibles 

501 E. 4th Hwy. 36 
Cross Plains, Texas 
(817) 725-4033

SusarTT^cRaeTer
C.P.A.

Accounting & 
Tax

Service
9 th  & M a in  

C r o s s  P la in s

Phone: 725-6747

BUGBUSTER
Pest 
Control

1817) 725 6740 
1 800 605 PEST

TERRY HARRIS 
HC 86, BOX 65 

BAIRD. TX. 79504

New Tires Used Tires

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

Highway 36 North 
CnmfUlm. IimJfiiia 
(817) 7 2 5 -6 2 2 3
Tractor or Truck  Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

REGISTERED 
PROFESSIONAL 

LAND SURVEYOR

dOHri D. B u K L tb O N '
P.o. BOX 365 

CROSS PLAINS
(817) 725-6485

Ross L. Jones 
Attorney At Law 

New Business Hours 

Open Each Tues. 
S.'Ou a .in. -  m o o n

9th & Main 
(817) 725-6747 
(915) 625-2146

ADVERTISE 
IN THE 

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

W E  L A M IN A T E
Small Item........................ $1.00
5 1/2x8 1/2 Item............. $1.50
8 1/2 X 11 Item................. $2.00
11 X 17 Item..................... $3.50
The Cross Plains Review 

116 East 8th 
Cross Plains 

(817) 725-6111

JONES
REAL ESTATE
Rolan Jones, Broker

NEW LISTING—110 acres - 
Cottonwood - Beautiful '• 
Coastal - Mountains - Good 
Stock Tank

Extra nice 3 br home on High
way 206. New kitchen cabinets 
and appliances. New vanity in 
bath. New carpet, vinyl and 
fresh paint throughout MUST 
SEE THIS ONE!

NEW LISTING—20 ac.. off 
Hwy. 36, 4 miles from Rising 
Star, older home w/2 bdr., 1 
bath.

NEW LISTING—3 Bdr.. 2 1/ 
2 bath, brick, exceptionally well 
built home with many extrai. 
Double car garage, well land
scaped yard with sprinkler sys
tem. N. Ave. E.

NEW LISTING— 10.5 acres 
Cottonwood; good water

2 bdrm. home on comer lot.
Rental properties: 2 efficiency

apartments with garages and I 
bdrm. home. Great Invest
ment! REDUCED! Make of
fer.

3 vacant lots in city limits with 
nice new home construction 
nearby.

REDUCED 2 bedroom fixer- 
upper on comer of Ave. C and 
7ih.

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(817) 725-6293

SANDRA JONES 
(817) 725-7640 

or
DIANNE HAIL 
(817)725-7317 

Cross Plains, Tx.

DORA SMITH
«

Real Estate Broker 
(817) 725-6489

NORA Od 6 m
(817) 725-6840

•N E W U S T IN G 2/3b r,ll/ 
2 bath, fenced, 2 comer lots, 
landscaped, carport, apartment 
ready to rent! Hwy. 206.

* 4 BRM., 2 BATH, formal 
dining, large comer lot. Cy
press Street REDUCED!

• 3 BRM., 1 BATH, brick, 
woodbuming stove, fenced, 
carport, waterwell, George 
Scott St.

* 3 BRM., 2 BATH, on two
large lots, storage, carport.
fenced.

* REDUCED-NEW U S T -  
ING 2 brm., 1 bath, remodeled 
interior, carport, storage, wood 
stove, fence, 2 lots, $12,000

• 2 BRM., 1 BATH, nice 
frame house, large comer lot, 
detached apartment, NEAR 
SCHOOL.

• NEW LISTING Lots for 
res. bldg, site or Ig. com. yard, 
145 feet E. Hwy 36 frontage. 
24x36 office, extra storage 
bldg.

• BUSINF.SS OPPORTU
NITY, former Buy-Rite, in
cludes equp., I 1/2 lots N. 
Main.

* 237 ACS., 70 acs. cultiva
tion, good pasture, trees, 3 
tanks, water wells, GREAT 
HUNTING.

* 1 4 4 ^ 0 0 . OO.lSPAfz,
spring fed creek, Eastland Co.

• 246 ACs., 2 brm., 1 balh 
house, garage, 8 equipped irri
gation wells, orchards, bam 
and pens, mixture of cultiva
tion, grass and light woods.

_____________________________  I-*
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CLASSIFIEDS

In accordance with Railroad Com- 
fnission Pipeline Safety Rule 192.614 
(2) Dal-Mar Energy, Inc. located at 

^101 South Main Street hereby posts 
J the following notice; Dal-Mar 
 ̂Energy's Damage Prevention Program 

! exists to inform the public and exca- 
; vation contractors how to learn the 
'  location of underground pipelines 
«before excavation activities are be- 
!gun. If you plan to excavate soil 
t within the city limits or surrounding 
* area of Cross Plains. Texas please call 
! (817) 725-7423 during office hours 
C 8:(X)a.m.U)S:00p.m.Monday-Friday.

ATTENTION
PEANUT QUOTA HOLDERS 

Gaines County Fanner wishes to 
lease/buy peanut quota call 

(970) 842-50S1. «

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE 
ELECTION

To the Registered Voters of Cross 
Plains, Texas:
Notice is hereby given that the poll
ing places listed below will be open 
from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., on N^y 
3,1997, for voting in a School board 
election, to elect 2 trustees. 
LOCATION(S) OF POLLING 
PLACES
Cross Plains Community Center 
8th & Beech Street 
Cross Plains, Texas 
Early voting by personal ai^iearance 
will be conducted each weekday at 
City Hall, Cross Plains, Texas be
tween the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. beginning on April 14,1997 and 
ending on April 29,1997. 
Applications for ballot by mail shall 
be mailed to:

Callahan County 
Oil & Gas Production

Nov.1996 Dec.1996
Total Oil 
Production 
Total Gas 
Production

( 7 —  C ross Plains Review A pril 10,1997

Callahan
County Sales
Tax Report

County Oil & Gas Totals

WORK WANTED—Any kind of
*' yard work, concrete work, or any
* miscellaneous job. Call (817) 725- 

6609. i-iy

Debbie Gosnell 
City Hall. P.O. Box 129 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443 
Applications for ballots by mail must 
be received no later than the clase of 
business on May 3,1997.
Issued this the 4th day of April, 1997. 
Randy Foster, Presiding OfTiccr

RISING STAR AUCTION COMPANY
April 13lh Sunday Antique* & Gdlectlbles 

500 lota-wmdqum oak Jumtt$ire-ioys-pHiniUvoM-gunM-otc 
April 14th Mfmday Nile Madnesa 
April 21at Mtuiday Nile Madneas 
April 28th Monday Nile Madnea*

206W .CaU.«.
Riang Sw , TX 76471 
ll7-643-460(V«4)-7321

Owajr Koonca 
TXSI0r74

MaabvTa

YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS FOR 
CROSS PLAINS IS THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
COPYING: We have a Minolta copier which reduces, enlarges, sorts, 

copies up to 11x17 sizes, copies on both sides and It's Fast!
FAXING: We have a commercial grade Canon fax machine that gives 

great service. Local citizeiu and businesses use our fax number (817) 
725-7225) for their incoming foxes.

THE BFST PART IS: You don't have to know how to use a copier 
or fax machine. We do it for you, at no additional cost!

Cross Plains Review
116 East 8th S trt« t

Office: (817)725-6111 Fax: (817)725-7225

Oil and gas production figures for 
Decem ber 1996 In Callahan 
County have recently been re
leased by the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, and the month’s oil 
production and natural gas pro
duction were both higher than the 
previous month's production, ac
cording to the totals.

Total gas production In Callahan 
County for the month of December 
was 148,571 MCF, One MCF is 
equal to 1,000 cubic feet of natural 
gas.

Total crude oil production in Cal
lahan County for the month of 
December 1996 was 35,485 bar
rels of oil.

The total oU production In CaOa- 
han County during Movambar was 
33,213 barrels of oil. Total gas' 
production In O ctober was 
138,746 MCF of natural gas.
Otitar oil production months in 

Callahan County Indude: Dacam- 
ber 1995 with 35,276 barrels, 
January 1996 with 34,480 barrels, 
February with 32,678 barrels of oil, 
March with 31,437 barrets, April 
with 34,858 banels, May with 
31,109 barrels. June with 34,158 
barrels of oU.July with 35,372 bar
rels of oil, August with 37,040 
barrels, September with 35,205 
barrels of crude and October with 
33,393 banels.

Big Country area counties oO and 
gas production for December 
1996 Include: Brown, 163,164 
MCF of gas stkI 12,967 banels of 
oil; Coleman, 223,153 MCF of gas 
and 31,994 banels of oU; Eastland,

Deadlines For 
The C ross Plains Review 
Articles Must be Turned In 
Mondays By Noon ino e»cm>

A dvertisem ents Must Be 
In Tuesdays By 6:0Dp:m; 
Your cooperation is greatly 
appreciated.

ADOPTION
! A BABY W ILL omIdb oar dksMBi oooM uw. 
t Cuing wvni oao|^ widiio [
‘ caooi aswboni widi t bfigts md leva 
lAnm . VictdAIeaffiay l-«X>-747-4937. A m

>1 '

uoial C d  lodty 1-I0O446-343S. o L  1020, 
o w u  opuuon uilconirl______________
DB1VEBBA}WNBB OPBBATOB tunu - 
pu4 al sdu; but plUBi^nnlti paid; talel- 
liiaaipalcbaAia-dwpfapain; l,600iiiikipu 

4  avuaga. Cdl t-M0-SS3-CRST (2771).
M -F7J0-4:)0CST.

;7«90.

. Raal Caka/Pepd̂ aioa a q i^ 
I kay locaii<wi| avaOafala. Mini- 

1 S3300.00. CtO l-MO-321-

DBIVEBB WANTED EX . POWELL A 
Sant, TMta, OK. Wa offw lau atodel aquip- 
aMat, good fan— ica, milaagepay. Ona yew 
vartffaUa flu bad aaparianoe. 911 446 4447, 
140(M44-3777.

.'.BEST ONE PEBSON buifaui aver local 
>, roiaa. Not vendfag. No telling. $l7,n0 favan- I |manL Average StOPOO yr pmanrial Ranodt 
■ |e»tablid>edancoanlt. Badii^fagb profit prod- 
' I ucu that repeat over w dovuag^ lOhri. wk. 
:*1-S0(MQ3-2I76

HABOLO IVIS TBUCKING aeadi uoli- 
valad fadbfidaali to aniu oar Training Pro
gram. CSB l-ISt-270-1676 for oompteie fafor- 
aurinn Fipiefanred driven call: 1-S0O442- 
0SS3.

•EARTHWORM CBOWEBS WANTED,
I Mart up ofleaM S300. SI ,000 a day BMdbla.

nic failiUau

OTR TRUCK DBIVEBS wwoadt Bxperi- 
anoad or non-exparfanoad. Prae traming and 
la  yew faoome S30K. Stevem Tmapon 1- 
100-333-4595, BOB.___________________

*,Help Of fill dollu organic
, *oomiact Superwonn, be. llS-363-0202.
;>LOCAL CANDY B O U IX  30 vandbw ma- 
> ̂ ebinu. Bara apn. SSOQMay. AU far K $9i.

RAPID FREIGHT OP Toxw, a Texas baaed 
OTR laatiM A  ifaglea. 95 or 

Can Omck a 1-400-
607.5693.

PSI, anadwicnu. warranty, S699. Other taod- 
1-400431-^4.all available.

'.CaD 1-400-994-VBND. SUNSET TRANSPORTATION • SliXMMW
:L0 G  HOMEDEALERSHIP.Bxoellentam-

! <ing potatsial patt/FoU lime. Protect letifaitie*,
• ̂ leai^ irafafag. Sail k
* ■MuapordMaeorscUl 

‘CaH C T . McParlartd, Somhland Log Hemw,

kks, dry-fat or Bmikeyi.
9.425.00.

yaarty poiailiil. OwnuAni poUing dumpt or 
flaii, oun or youn. $30,000 yearly potouial

t or sell koma ttart a S I9,425.(
far company driven fa D/FW merroplex. CaU 

WI-4S4-2I........ ..1-215-HAUL

»; 1-400445-3555, Ext. 137.
; '.on. COMPANY SEEKS h i^ y  moiivaiad 

m matibodng lop•individaalt fa Join oar team i

WANTED. OWNER OPERATORS iqi fa 
.99 per mile. Wtatir^ioo beaed flatbed oom- 
paiy with a Houaon terminal neadi owner 

•. 14 wesfara or 44 aatet. 1-40CM47-
, 'quaUly high performanoe prodticu fa leuilan 

• iWd-Mut.r—  -

^eraton.

. NAPA, Odefc-Laba, ale. u  
■well aa direct tales. Eaming potandil of 

> IS100.000 4 pu yew. S17300 invettmam ta- 
1. Can faB-fim 1400-DYSN o n .  Dyton

tr.1PLOVf.1ENT

•bad and vai operation *iegional or long hanl 
>*Hoaaon • DaUaa - Loneau Twminolt *u-

FIREnGHTERS: NO EXPERIENCE hac- 
ataaiy. AU Mining aid Mvel provided a  our 
axpaua. H i^  tchool grads aget 17-34. Gma 
bciiefiu package, medicalAlenul benefiunlnt 
30 d ^  earn paid vacalicn yeerly. Can 1-400- 
292-5703 San Anicnio, 1-400-453-6600Hoot- 
ton, 1400-492-4441 Dallai.

dentirunufacNtrer. Baiypaynianu,(teaddiv- 
ery. Ptee coior calalcg. 1400-KEBP-A-TAN.

HEALTH

'fagnad convamlonala *aatpatfanoad < 
'ownuoparafart. l-444-2'n-6937,CDLimfa- 
;fag eviilabla. 713-9564259, BOB._______

f XCHANGE STUDENT

DRIVER CALARK INTERNATIONAL 
►loffatt grew pay, banrfiM and iha chance fa ga 
;  Ifama mom oAanl MtW be 22 wi* CDL aad 
• iHaxMa endormmctt. 1-444422-5275.

A WONDERFl L FAM ILY experience. 
3fanifavfan,HnmpeinSrnahAii»ricnnAAdin 
high achod axedtanga tfadams aniving fa Ae- 
n a . Beoanw a hoa funOy. Can today I-400- 
SIBLINO._________________

t INAfJCIAL SERVICES
• ;DRlVSR...OWNEBOPERATOBafaaeni-
* fwty driver oppononiifaa pnUi^ caa waBui 
•'available a  DafWorfa. Oparaa ragiantlly fa 4

afaunEIfatmAXtlthoma Cdl 1400- 
1^33-3064.

SSBADCREDm OVBK daa baUf? Yon cut 
1 year baUI Hew one low moadily 

■I Sanm day approval avaUablal Can 
l-9maxUMic

D U lE TIC tt (USING INSULIN) aaAcam 
poyt far yonr mppifaa. We bOl dam, diip fa

now! 1-400-366-9894 axaniion 119.
yoa. Sr 
Lihuty 1

I 'D R iy n s . BEEN THERE, d o^d J? Now 
* 3>'* dm* fa come bona fa DoBaa Canion. Yen 
; aoad a CDL-A afa I yqu O TIt QJI1-40O- 
.7274374 BOB.

w.BEHIND ON BILLST ... Oa immadiaa 
ralfafl... Ptm dah oatiagiiiiiaaA n iitiilidatiun

ooHacfaim calla ... rtaort cmdli
OOgionhaa 1444455-2227.

. 'DRIVERB. COVENANT TRAINBBS 
tjewu S70,00a Covaiant laama own 
; ai00/X» afa rmt 225,000tfafaa a ^ .

» maiJ
.'1 -SOO^I 4394. Oradnaa aadana 1400-334-

FINANCIAL HELP. CREDIT ooaudfag 
far*B parp cm . Cfa faama indl nwir ni woMy 
paymaati. Dahl aonaolldaiioa $2,000 in 
toOjOOO. Pfaanefal afemU aarvioe avalUbh

MISCELLANEOUS

IK 4;
EOn SALE

• pRlYSBS • OTR PHONE appt. approved fa 
! a  haail ADS • a lop nrovidu af M o d  tar-
• Viem wmwyoal tljfiOO faga-an boma afa

AFRAID OF NASTY I 
Mci

REAL LSTATE
OOTACAMroROUNDmmdwifa^aifaM 

I----------m........ daa7 WaR aka k. Atnaimli mrai moorndblfar am on fata Malt, 
lot Baa flu a

Lall fills iii‘us | i ; ipr i  lor ilcfiiils on liow lo a ih c r t i s c  sta tewide.

544,757 MCF of g u  and 37,909 
barroto of oU; Jones, 71,521 MCF 
of gas and 89,654 barrels of oil; 
Runnels, 186,841 MCF of gas and 
71,593 barrels of oil; Shackelford, 
507,621 MCF of gas and 96,868 
banels of oil; Stephens, 858,344 
MCF of natural gas and 322,492 
banels of oil; and Taylor County, 
43,922 MCF of gas and 82,752 
banels of oil.

The state's top oil producing 
counties rank by December 1996 
preliminary production figures 
were: Gaines, 3,090,768 banels; 
Andrews, 2,564,707 barrels; 
Yoakum, 2 ,355 ,377  barrels; 
Ector, 2,240,318 banels; Hockley, 
2 ,096 ,110  barrels; Gregg, 
1 ,485,455 barrels; C rane,
1,155,263 barrels: Midland, 
1,084,671 barrels; Upton, 
954,667 barrels; and Kant, 
933,598 banato.

The state's top gas producing 
counties rank by December 1996 
preliminary production ware: 
Panola, 21,474,660 MCF; ZapaU, 
23,938 ,986  MCF; Webb, 
23 ,089 ,359  MCF; Hlldago, 
18,443,793 MCF; Pacos, 
17,775,948 MCF; Starr, 
15,284,245 MCF; C rockett. 
13,154,385 MCF; Crane, 
9 ,196,111 MCF; Yoakum, 
8,355,209 MCF; and Harris, 
7,615,835 MCF.

The City of Clyde reported sn 
.(icreosc of 4.41 percent In retail 
leles from last year, according to 
the city's one and one-half percent 
sales tex rebates announced by 
the .Stale Comptroller's Office, 
Monday, March 24.

John Sharp, State Comptroller, 
said 1997 soles tax payments In 
Clyde are 4.41 percent ahead of 
tax payments made to the city In
1996. He said the sales tax rebates 
for the City of Clyde have 
amounted to $33,273.46 so far in
1997. The 1996 payments to the 
city during the same payment pe
riod were $31,865.77.

The city's monthly payment for 
March 1997 was S8.193.61, down 
13 96 percent from a check 
amounting to $9,523.41 reported 
in March 1996.

Other Callahan County towns re
porting sales tax payments In
clude:

—The City of Baird reported that 
sales tax payments in 1997 are 
5.24 percent lower than the 1996 
payments. The city had received 
$19,030.37 so far in 1997, while 
the 1996 tax payments to the city
tra iled  $20,082.81.

The town's monthly payment for 
March 1997 was $45,644.71, up 
12.64 percent from the $5,896.56 
reported In March 1996.

—The City of Cross Plains Is re
porting 1997 ona and one-half per

cent city sales tax payments run
ning 7.30 percent below the 1996 
payments of the tax. Cross Plains 
1997 sales tax payments hava 
amounted to $21,639.04, while 
the 1996 sales tax rebates were 
$23,559.15.

The city's monthly sales tax 
check for March 1997 was 
$8,230.62, up 30.51 percent from 
the March 1996 am ount of 
$6,306 38.

—The City of Putnam is reporting 
the 1997 payments to the town 
totalled $2,285.02, up 12.09 per
cent from the 1996 payments to 
the city In the  am ount of 
$2,038.38.

Putnam's tax payrrient for the 
m onth of March 1997 wgt 
$488.95, down 32.82 percent 
from the March 1996 check of 
$727.84.

Countywide, sales tax payments 
for 1997 in Callahan County are 
running 1.44 percent behind the 
1996 payments In the county. Cal
lahan County towns have received 
sales tax paym ents In 1997 
amounting to $76,427.69, while 
the 1996 payments to the county 
towns totalled $77,546.11.

The tax rebates in Callahan
County for the month of March 
1997 were $23,557.89, up 4 90 
percent from the $22,456.19 re
ported in March 1996.

Taxas production In Dacambar 
1996 came from 162,050 ofl and 
49,958 gas wells. Watermelons consist of about 93 percent 

to one hundred pounds.
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Bee Traps To Determine If 
African Bees Established Here
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97.10AM, C3eveland. Toxm. Tiacfan, mck.
can. tiaflen, aqnipniant (hay. Bvaafacfc. Aap 
and miioenaneoaa) 409-g«i5-595a.
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BAIRD—Texas A&M Apiary 
Inspector BUI Baxter was In 
Callahan County W ednesday 
afternoon, March 28, setting up 
'Bee Traps' around thw Baird area 
so R can be datarmlnad t  a hiva d  
Africanized honey baas found aaak 
of Baird was an isolatad ca ts  or t  
the importad baaa are adaNMiad 
In the county.

Baxter sat the bhiabosaa, labalad 
Caution Baa Trapa, hi traaa along 
several roadways around Baird 
and win check them about aveiy 
two weeks. These traps are raaly 
just arttfkial hives for baas to make 
a home In, Baxter explalnad. An 
attractant, which has a vary strong 
citrus small. Is placed In the boxes 
to entice the bM 's to locate there, 
he added.

Texas A6M's bee 'Trap Unal has 
previously run between Temple 
and San Angalo and, partly dua to 
the Africanitad baas baing found 
aaat of Baird, wBl now be moved 
north, Baxter aald. Ha wUI be 
salting out trapa along Highway 6 
from Waco to Old Glory and than 
the Ins wfll run down US Highway 
380to Plains, near the Naw Mexico 
border. The Blue Boxes (baa trapa) 
will bacom a a familiar sight 
through Eastland and Shackalford 
counties.

Baxter stressed that paopla don’t 
need to go out and start k ttng wild 
hives. Elaes are necessary for plant 
and fruK tree pollination and wild 
numbers are down dua to Vanoa 
MKes, a saad tick looking parasRe, 
that has killad out baas all across

GOT ROACHES? RUY Bfaotcei* Buer- 
aifaaur pfai 20 leoand M  A  roack killer 
oonoeMraiel Hiii pro fafinuU dttioivfag pack 
k guirwilaed or your money backi Available 
only a The Home Depot______________
PRESSURE CLEANERS. HONDA 2300-

RACEFANS: DRIVER on a mittiaa-never 
offered, S3'55 Oievy prinu. tm iel and mofc. 
Check oM Ike Crew Chief. Free 
Older. l-SOO-521-3970.

Free caulog or

First Med 
of Winters  
O p e n e d  
W e d .

the UnRad States. These mRes are 
expensive to treat and baa Reapers 
have to bear this added expense os 
part of their operations.

t  anyorM has a hive that they 
would like to have tested to see 
what kind of bees arc In R can 
con tact Texas ASM or their 
County Agent and they wOl be glad 
to come and test the hive, Baxter 
said.

ASM a l s o  h a s  m a n y  
Informational hand-outs about 
Africanized bees along wRh -an 
educational video program. These 
materials can be obtained by 
wrRMg to: Bee Fact Sheets, Hews 
and Public Affairs, Department of 
Agricultural Communications, 
'Texas ACM UnlverifRy, CoDcge 
Station, Texas 77843-2112 or cal 
(409) 845-2889.

Swbndtted by Blly Henis 
Bekd Conwapondonl
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Volunteer Fire
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membm. Menkon AD-AAOI.

Hendrick Health System officials 
and Winters community leaden had 
a ribbon cutting ceremony Wednes
day, April 9, at 10 a.m., to celebrate 
the opening of First Med of Winten, 
Hendrick Health System's ninth re
gional healthcare clinic.
The clinic. located at 7771 Texas 
1S3, will open Tuesdays, Wwhies- 
days and Thuisdays from 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and I to S p.m.
Kay MUliem, RN. FNP-C, will serve 
as the family nurse practitioner at the 
clinic. Y.K. Lee, M.Dn of winten, 
will serve as the medical director. 
The clinic telephone number is (91S) 
754-5440.

Departments

Save money. .Satirfaetifln . _______
fty Medical. 1-100433-2001. No HMO 

memberf. Mandoa ADCDOI.
DO YOU HAVE dfafaoMf? Raedve year 
glufooM mooilar 01 ao COM fa you! CtR Rafa- 
bod Fooadaliaa faO-frea 24 houn I-US-429- 
1025. ’Pbopfawbooua*.

Subscribe To 
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AUSTIN—A bill that will make it 
easier for corporations to donate 
equipment to volunteer fire depart
ments has been passed by the Texas 
House of Representatives. The leg
islation would free corporations 
from the liability that currently 
makes them hesitant 10 donate useful 
equipment.

State Represenutive Jim KefTcr, 
one of the Mil's primary authon, says 
that the measure will mean better 
equipped nreTighien that v e  better 
able to serve their community. 
"People around here rely on volun
teer firefighten to provide their 
safety," said KefTer. "We owe it to 
both these volunieen and the people 
who rely on them to do everything 
within reason to guarantee their

safety."
The fear of lawsuits prevenu cor

porations from donating tens of 
thousands of dollan of equipmenu 
some or it virtually brand new. "I've 
had people tell me they would k>vc to 
donate useful equipment," said 
KefTer, "but they're scared to death of 
the liability attached. This bill will 
remove thia obstacle, preventing a 
tremendous amount of waste, while 

’ directly benerning rural areas that 
don't have access to large, profes
sional Hre deportments."

The bill will become law if also 
passed by the Senate and signed by 
the Governor. Support in the House 
was overwhelming for the bill, and 
KefTer does not anticipate much re
sistance in the Senate.

KAYAK FOOLS, DEMO komodfat w m h4 
fa taplav a*w fadigaaiwni free pooL Sava

C il RmoM Salai 
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Pfc -  P a y n e  
C o m p l e t e s  
B a s i c
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Marine Pfc. Monica Payne, a 1996 
graduate of Rising Star High School 
of Rising Star, recently completed 
basic training at Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, Parris Island, South 
Carolina and was meritoriously 
promoted to her present rank.
Payne successfully completed 12 
weeks of training designed to chal
lenge new Marine recruits both 
physically and mentally.
Payne and fellow recruits began their 
training at S a.m., by running three 
miles and performing calisthenics. 
In addition to the physical condi
tioning program, Payne spent nu
merous hours in classroom and field 
assignments which included learn
ing Hrst aid, uniform regulations, 
combat water survival, mark.sman- 
ship, hand-to-hand combat and as
sorted weapons training. They per

formed close order drill and openMDd 
as a small infantry unit dtoing field 
training.
Payne and other recruits also re
ceived instruction on the Marine 
Corps' core values -  honor, courage 
and commitment, and what the 
words mean in guiding personal and 
professional conduct.
Payne and fellow recruits ended the 
training phase with the Crucible, a 
S4-hour team effort, problem solv
ing evolution which culminated with 
an emotional ceremony in which the 
recruits were presented the Marine 
Corps Emblem, and were addressed 
as "Marines" for the fust time since 
boot camp began.
Payne joins 41,000 men and women 
who will enter the Marine Corps this 
year form all over the country.

State Budget 
Approved By 
Senate
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Aaron Norrb

CHRISTOPHER ORUM A LEAH KING
...plans May 17,1997 wedding
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Sue Oliver 
htaucy Hester 
Barbara Thetford 
KcMeth Clyatt 
Marie Brown 
Clay ChurchiU 
Kca Hunter 
GaruMHid Parrish 
Faye Hodnett T ucker 
Aan Haun

APRIL 16
Robbie D. Stephens
Clarence Wilson
Mrs. J. M. Apple
Bob Newton
John White
Claudie Beeler
Belinda Kay Switzer
Mrs. Fannie Evans
Billy Gene Christensen, Sr.
Darby Nichols
Ann Higginbottom
Pam Harris

AUSTIN—Ll Governor Bob Bul
lock said Tuesday that a two-year 
state budget approved by the Texas 
Senate would hold spending below 
projected inflation while covering 
the bills for record school enrollment 
and growth in the criminal justice 
system and health and human ser
vices programs.
"The budget keeps the scales bal- 
aiKed between the state's most criti
cal services and the taxpayers' de
mand for leaner government," Bul
lock said. "And it focuses on the idea 
that the state's job begins in the 
classroom."
The Senate plan recommends 
spending $83.3 billion for 1998-99,

including outlays of $52 billion from 
the general revenue account, an in
crease of only five percent from the 
ciarent biennium.
"The five percent iiKrease in general 
revenue spending is half of the 10 
percent increase adopted by the 
Legislature two years ago. At the 
same time, growth in spending 
would fall below the expected rate of 
inflation, which is projected lobe 2.8 
percent in 1998 and 2.8 percent in 
1999," Bullock said.
"The Senate budget leavesSl billion 
on the table for possible property tax 
relief or items not included in the 
budset at this time."

King-Orum Engagement 
and Approaching 
Wedding Announced

APRIL 14
Rodney Smith
Mrs. Marvin Dickson
Mrs. Connie Rudloff
Kathleen C. Staffon
Burlie Simons
Gerald Foster
Hazel Miller
Hayden Cole Wyatt
Brooklyn Ashley Strength

APRIL 17 
Sandra Golson 
Tracy Michelle Dillard 
Brad Calhoun 
O. P. Mercer 
Glenn Champion, Jr. 
Mrs. Ressie Browning 
Richard Ogden 
Donna Lynn (King) Irby 
Shannon Steele 
Mrs. Linda Fortune

Vanda and Tommy King of Cross 
Plains would like to announce the 
engagement and approaching wed
ding of their daughter. Leah Paige 
King, to Christopher Onun, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orum of 
Brownfield.

The (Hide-elect is a graduate of 
Cross Plains High School. She at
tended Cisco Junior College in 
Abilene and is currently a student at 
South Plains College in Lubbock.

Her fiance is a graduate of Brown

field High School. He is a student at 
Sooth Plains College in Levelland 
and will be attending Texas Tech 
University in the fall.

Leah and Christopher will be united 
in marriage on Saturday, May 17, 
1997, in the gazebo at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Kiildiam in Cross 
Plains. The ceremony will com
mence at 6:30 pjn. with a reception 
following. Friends and relatives are 
cordially invited to attend.
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New *97 Crown Victoria N e w ‘97  M ustang New *97 Ranger Simercab
»WTO M3tT ® r•VI

•Air
• n » m  Sm i 
•SpMdConml

•Floor IrlMi

MSRP *23,765
Factory Disc. *1.800 
Factory Rebate -*1.250 
Dealer Disc. *970

* 19,745 +TTAL

•Automatic 
•Air
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• Power Win4ow«
• Power Seal 
•Potver Lerka
• Premium Catteite

MSRP *19.730
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Factory Rebate -*750 
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•Super Cnotm, 
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FAST 
LUBE 

SPECIALS

Lube chassis, install new filter, check all fluids, adjust tire p r e s ^  
sure, overall vehicle check & add 5 qts. 5W30 Motorcrafl oil.

*54“
6.9 and 7.3 reg. 
diesel engines

7.3 power 
stroke

Skcial LMrm> to roaD-LiNCULN-MneuaY caas ano laucKS. Expwa 4/30/97. j

500 Fisk 1-800-284-4051 915-643-1651
Weatherby has been selling and servicing 

The Ford Family o f Fine Cars A Trucks for over 84 years. 
•for qualified buyera with approved credit.


